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Introduction*

ofinternational
relations
often
andtheorists
officials,
Historians,
patpolicybehavior
by termswhichsuggest
characterize
foreign
Typical
decisions
andactionsbygovernments.
terned
orrecurring
"blocleaders,""balclassifications
wouldinclude"non-aligned,"
and"satellites."
Whenwe classify
a stateas "non-aligned,"
ancers,"
we implythatin a variety
ofinternational
contexts
andsituations,
willbe consistent
with
itsdiplomatic-military
actions
anddecisions
the"rules"
category
or
class
of
states
underthegeneral
subsumed
called"non-aligned."
a broadbut typical
The termsummarizes
and attitudes.
behaviors
Theseincludeantirangeof diplomatic
andpolicies,
toenter
intobloccolonial
unwillingness
predispositions
offoreign
aid from
a variety
of
alliances,
receipt
sponsored
military
forces
ofothercountries'
againstmaintenance
sources,
prohibition
and praticing
on
on the state'sterritory,
independent
judgment
mostworldissues.Noteveryone
agreesuponalltherulesorkindsof
withthenon-aligned
naand actionsthatareconsistent
decisions
* This studywas made possiblethrough
a Canada CouncilSeniorResearch
Fellowship.Most of the empiricalworkin the middlesectionwas carriedout
and the Commonwealth
Studies
Affairs
at the Royal Instituteof International
bothin London.I am especiallygratefulto Linda FreemanforhelpInstitute,
on the theoreticalportions,to Ole R.
ing in the researchand commenting
scrutinizingthe manuscript,and to
Holsti for carefullyand constructively
Meena Marooand KennethMcVicarforassistingvariousstagesof the research.
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tionalrole-the termleaves a lot to be desiredin theway of preof a
of the generalorientation
cision-but as a crudesummation
and particularly
government
toward the externalenvironment,
towardmilitary
blocs,it elicitscommonunderstanding.
Theoristsof international
politicshave for some time made
to nationalrolesas possiblecausalvariablesin theoperareferences
tionof international
systems,
or in explainingthe foreignpolicies
of individualnations.Mostversionsof thebalanceof powertheory
each of whichis to make
positthreekindsof statesin thesystem,
roles-if the systemis to recertaintypesof commitments-enact
group
mainstable:an aggressor
stateor groupofstates,a defending
of states,and a "balancer."If thestatesdo notplaytherolesposon
tulatedin the theory(e.g., if the balancerdoes not intervene
war,and systemtransbehalfofthedefensive
coalition),imbalance,
result.A problemwiththebalanceofpowerformulation
formation
is thatit does notindicatewhetherthekeyvariablesin explaining
of
and fulfillment
the dynamicsof the systemare the definition
or whetherthe systemfunctions
essenroles (nationalattributes),
tiallyaccordingto theoverallstateofbalanceorimbalance(system
attributes).
muchofthe
Thenotionofnationalrolesalsopermeates
implicitly
of
literature
that describesthe majorcharacteristics the contemwillsuggestthat
reflection
A moment's
system.
poraryinternational
crudeand
of the presentworldare unnecessarily
mostportrayals
withnationalrole typesgermaneto
reflect
a strongpreoccupation
modelformostanalyses-thepolar
the cold war. The underlying
ofbloc leaders,
worldcomposedofthenationalrolesand functions
forsome
andnonaligned
states-maybe meaningful
allies,satellites,
and lackingin debutit seemsinappropriate
typesofinvestigation,
based on thepolarmodel
tailformanyotherpurposes.Treatments
oftheworldgenerally
ignorethegreatvarietyofrolesthatsmaller
and invariousregions.The smallstatesare
statesplayin thesystem
betweenthe greatpowers.
as objectsof rivalry
analyzedprimarily
littleworkhas been done on the
Withsomeimportant
exceptions,
ofLatinAmerica,Africa,or SouthAsia,except
subordinate
systems
at the pointswhere these are linkedto the cold war rivalry.1
1 Some of the important
exceptionsare: LeonardBinder,"The Middle East
System,"WorldPolitics,10 (April1958), pp. 408-29;
International
Subordinate
Relationsand Asian Studies: The Subordinate
Michael Brecher,"International
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Whetherone arguesthattheworldis stillessentially
polaror that
it is tendingtowarda balanceof powerconfiguration,
the cold war
dimensionof contemporary
international
politicsremainsa filter
throughwhichregionalrelationships
are viewed.
Representing
theworldin termsof blocs and neutralsis onlya
roughcategorization
of reality,and perhapsincreasingly
obsolete.
Justas designating
personsas judge,professor,
or politiciandoes
notindicateadequatelyall thetaskstheseindividualsfulfill
within
theirformalpositionsand casual relationships,
so the termsbloc
leader,satellites,
allies,and non-aligned
do not revealall the behavioralvariations
observablein the different
setsof relationships
intowhichstatesenter.
If itis agreedthatourdescriptive
and explanatory
studiesofforeignpolicyand international
systems
a numneed moreprecision,
berofquestions,
focusing
aroundtheconceptofnationalroles,come
to mind.Fromtheobserver's
vantage,whatare themajornational
roletypesin thecontemporary
a typology
system?
Can we construct
of nationalrolesthatis richerin detailand moresensitiveto distinctionsin actual diplomaticbehaviorthan the ones currently
fashionable?
Or, usingan approachbased on perceptions,
we can
inquire:how do policymakers
view the rolestheirnationsshould
playin international
affairs?
Does thetermnon-aligned
adequately
summarize
therolesandfunctions
thattheleadersofEgypt,Burma,
in different
or SierraLeoneperceivetheirstatesfulfilling
setsofrelationships?
Or, does it hide important
differences
of perceptions?
Shouldwe continueto assumethatgovemments
organizetheirdiplomaticand military
actionsto fulfill
onlya singleroleconception?
Is therenotevidencethatpolicymakers
in manystatesconceiveof
theirnationsas playingseveral roles simultaneously-including
somethatare incompatible?
Whataboutthosegovernments
whose
leadersappearto haveno conception
at all ofan appropriate
orienStateSystemof Asia,"WorldPolitics,15 (January1963), pp. 213-35; Brecher,
The New Statesof Asia (London: OxfordUniversity
Press, 1963), Chaps. 3
and 6; W. I. Zartman,"Africaas a SubordinateState Systemin International
International
21 (Summer1967), pp. 545-64;Zartman,
Relations,"
Organization,
"Decision-MakingAmong African Governmentsin Inter-African
Affairs,"
Journal
of DevelopmentStudies,2 (January1966), pp. 98-119; Zartman,InternationalRelationsin the New Africa(Englewood Cliffs:Prentice-Hall,
1966);
and LarryW. Bowman,"The SubordinateState Systemof SouthernAfrica,"
International
StudiesQuarterly,12 (September1968), pp. 231-61.
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environment?
How do they
tationoftheirstatetowardtheexternal
bloc leader,alliancepartner,satellite,and
fitintothe traditional
non-aligned
categories?
Otherinteresting
questionsare also suggestedby the notionof
nationalroleconception:whatare the sourcesof role conceptions
held by policymakers?
Are theregradationsin the specificity
and
ofpolicymakers'
nationalroleconceptions?
If so, whatare
structure
the likelyconsequencesforforeignpolicydecisionsand actions?
willknowledgeof nationalrole conceptions
Underwhatconditions
ofdiplomatic
behavior?
permitus to explainorpredicttypicalforms
Movingfromdescriptive
questionsofthistypeto moretheoretical concerns,we may inquireinto the relevanceof nationalrole
bothas independent
and dependentvariables,in forconceptions,
eignpolicyanalysis.In the firstinstance,the problemis whether,
or to whatextent,
held by
knowledgeof nationalrole conceptions
policymakers
wouldallowus to explainor predictindividualdecisions and actions.In the second,it will be arguedthat in any
generalapproachto the studyof foreignpolicy,it may be more
to explainnationalrole conceptions
fruitful
by variablessuch as
thoseproposedby Snyderet al.2thanto attempt
to explainindividdecisions.
ual, and oftenunique,diplomatic
What can we predictabout the structure
and processesof an
international
systemif we have detailedknowledgeof thenumber,
of nationalrole conceptionsamong the
types,and distribution
ofthatsystem?
Can we usefully
policymakers
compareinternational
of nationalrole conceptionsas a
systemsusing the distribution
criterion?
After
therelevanceofroletlheory
distinguishing
reviewing
to foreign
policyanalysis,we willexplorethenumber,
types,charand distribution
of nationalroleconceptions,
acteristics,
as derived
froma surveyofrecentforeign
policystatements
fromseventy-one
This empiricalportionof the studywill providea
governments.
the questionsraisedabove.
basis forexploring
The conceptofrolein socialscience
The notionthatindividualbehaviormaybe patterned
to fitthe
of othersgoes back at least to the beginningof this
expectations
century.
JohnDewey, amongothers,distinguished
aspectsof be2 RichardC. Snyder,H. W. Bruck,and BurtonSapin, (eds.), Foreign
PolicyDecision-Making(New York: The Free Press,1963).
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needs and thosewhich
haviorwhichderivedfrompsychological
were organized to be consistent with expectations developed
throughinterpersonalrelationshipsor formalpositionsin organizations.George HerbertMead exploredthe impact of the behaviorof

and made usefulcon"others"on an individual'sself-conceptions
betweenthe "self' and the "alter,"and the
ceptual distinctions
Today,the
observer'snotionof role and thatof the participant.
conceptofroleis discussedin mosttextson sociologyor socialpsytheimpactofrole
studiesillustrate
empirical
chologyand numerous
and
expectationson behavior.Sociologists,social psychologists
to sexual,marital,
havestudiedpersonaladjustment
anthropologists
withemphasison the growth
or kinshiproles;childdevelopment,
of the child'sconceptof himselfas a role player;culturalnorms
and smallgroups;and,
work,organizations,
to sexbehavior,
relating
of small groupdynamics.Macrothe examination
morerecently,
scopictheoriesof societyabstractsocial rolesfromtheindividuals
amongrolesas theprimary
themand viewrelationships
occupying
analyticalfocus.
Among political scientiststhe concept of role has found fewer

such as the Americanpresidency
Studiesof institutions
exponents.
and
thatconstitutional
and opportunities
emphasizethelimitations
inthat
ways
as well as the
politicalnormsplace on incumbents,
role-but
of
selfconceptions
shape theinstitution-their
cumbents
applicationsof role theoryto politicalphenomenaare
systematic
few.The notableexceptionis the workof Wahlke,Eulau, Buchanan,

surveyresearchof
which,on thebasis of extensive
and Ferguson3
roletypesto help explainthe acconstructs
fourstatelegislatures,

tionsand decisionsof legislatorsnot only in theirmutual relations,
but also in theirofficialand unofficialinteractionwith personsoutside legislatures. The authors found that legislators developed

towardthe normsmakingup
"orientations"
different
significantly

diverse roles. Role orientationsare definedas the legislators'own

of the kindsof behaviortheyoughtto exhibitin the
expectations

performanceof theirduties. For instance,in theirrepresentational

wereclassifiedas trustees,
politicos,or delegates.
roles,legislators
sector),legiswithpressuregroups(clientele-roles
In theirrelations
3 JohnC. Wahlke, Heinz Eulau, William Buchanan and Leroy C. Ferguson, The LegislativeSystem:Explorationsin LegislativeBehavior (New
York:JohnWiley,1962).
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latorswere classifiedas facilitators,
neutrals,or resisters.
A major
purposeof this studywas to exploreand explaindifferences
in
legislators'
role orientations
by linkingthemto demographic,
personality,
ecological,and institutional
variables.
Despitethelargenumberofsocialsciencestudieswhichemploy
the conceptof role,consensuson definitions
or on the empirical
referents
of theconceptdoes notyetexist.4As withthenotionsof
"power"1
or "interest,"
scholarstendto definethetermto suittheir
research
needs.Sincetheconceptofroleis usedat so manydifferent
levelsof analysis-from
exploration
of a groupof childrenlearning
to conform
to theexpectations
of theirelders,to theoriesof society
-it is littlewonderthata universal
meaningofthetermhas notyet
developed.Nevertheless,
a numberof definitions
seemto converge
aroundthefollowing
propositions.
To Wahlke,the conceptof role
refers
to a coherentset of "norms"of behaviorwhichare thoughtby
thoseinvolvedin the interactions
beingviewed,to applyto all

personswho occupy [the same] position. .

.

. The concept pos-

tulatesthat[individuals]are awareofthenormsconstituting
the
role and consciously
adapt theirbehaviorto themin somefashion.5

Wahlkealso remindsus of thedistinction
betweenthenormscomprisingtheroleandtheactionsor attempts
to actin conformity
with
thosenorms.RalphTurneremphasizesdifferences
betweena status,
or position,and role,and betweenroleand behavior.
Role refersto behaviorratherthan position,so thatone may
enacta role but cannotoccupya role.... Role is a normative
concept.It refersto expectedor appropriate
behaviorand is distinctfromthemannerin whichtheroleis actuallyenactedin a
specificsituation,whichis role behavioror role performance.
Whilea normis a directive
to action,a roleis a setofnorms....
Theroleis madeup ofall thosenormswhicharethought
to apply
to a personoccupying
a givenposition.6
4 For example,see the list of definitions
in Lionel Neimanand JamesW.
Hughes,"The Problemof a Conceptof Role: A Resurveyof the Literature,"
Social Forces,30 (1951), pp. 141-49.
B Wahlke,et al., The LegislativeSystem,
pp. 8, 9.
6 Ralph H. Tumer,"Role-Taking,
Role Standpoint,and ReferenceGroup
Behavior,"AmericanJournalof Sociology,11 (1956), p. 316.
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a position,or status,and the
distinguishes
Ralph Lintonsimilarly
to it.
normsappropriate
the dynamicaspectof a status.The individual
A rolerepresents
is sociallyassigneda statusand occupiesit withrelationto other
the
rightsand dutieswhichconstitute
statuses.Whenhe putst-he
a role.7
he is performing
statusintoeffect,
then,thatthe termrole (or role
Thereseemsto be consensus,
refersto behavior(decisionsand actions) and can
performance)
whichare the
fromroleprescriptions,
distinct
be keptanalytically
or groups
cultures,societies,institutions,
normsand expectations
of humanbehavior,
The foundations
positions.
attachto particular
are boththe positionand the normsand
accordingto roletheory,
the alterprojectson the position.Role theorythus
expectations
of the
betweenthe role prescription
emphasizesthe interaction
(ego).
position
of
a
occupant
of
the
performance
role
the
alterand
Eulau remindsus, however,thatsome aspectsof behaviorare
social,or
bestexaminedon thepersonalratherthanorganizational,
of thealtermaybecomeparamculturallevels.8Role prescriptions
of his
is shiftedto the"ego's"ownconception
eterswhileattention
and the behaviorappropriateto thempositionand functions,
values,and
The perceptions,
whatwe shall call a roleconception.
a positionthusbecomethe crucial
of theactoroccupying
attitudes
In real life,
role performance.
variablesin explaining
independent
ofself-defined
goals
of course,behaviorresultsfroma combination
variables,and social
and normsof conduct,a varietyof situational
If "thepositionmakesthe man,"the renormsand expectations.
and definesforhimselfthe
verseof thecoinis thatmaninterprets
formsof behaviorassociduties,privilegesand appropriate
rights,
in society.Ideally,any
ated withhis positionsand relationships
emphawhichrespectively
studyshouldcombinetheseapproaches,
variables.It may
size thestatesofthealterand ego as independent
to emphasizeone sourceof behaviorwhile
however,
be legitimate,
politicsand forthe other.In thestudyof international
neglecting
be
notedbeloware
there
reasons-to
in
particular,
eignpolicy,
1936),
7 Ralph Linton,The Studyof Man (New York: Appleton-Century,
p. 114.
8 Heinz Eulau, The BehavioralPersuasionin Politics(New York: Random
House, 1963), pp. 39-46.
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forassumingthattheroleperformance
(decisionsand actions)of
to thepolicygovernments
maybe explainedprimarily
by reference
makers'ownconceptions
of theirnation'srolein a regionor in the
international
systemas a whole.
Thusfar,we havefourconceptsthatwillhelpus analyzeforeign
theattitudes,
depolicy:(1) roleperformance,
whichencompasses
taketo implement
(2) theirselfcisions,and actionsgovernments
definednational role conceptionsor (3) the role prescriptionsem-

fromthe alter or external
anating,undervaryingcircumstances,
Actionalwaystakesplace within(4) a position,
environment.
that
is, a systemofroleprescriptions.
Approachesto the studyof behaviorusingthe notionof role
in Figure1. Thischaracterization,
are illustrated
whilenotallowing
ofroletheory(whereit is assumedthatbehavior
forthecomplexity
occursin multiplerole situationsand that actors'orientations
to
betweenstudies
different
roleswillvary),suggeststhe distinction
statesofthealterand sourcesof thealter'snormsand
emphasizing
(A)
RolePerformance
(decisions&
actions)
(E)
Ego's role

conceptions

(C)

(B)

|ost1

-

4

Alter's
prescriptions
t

sourcesof

sourcesof
I (F)

1(D)

Interests,
goals

Culture

and
Attitudes
values

Social
institutions

Personality
needs

Organizations

Laws

FIGURE1. Role Theoryand the Sourcesof Human Behavior
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forbehavior,and thosefocusingon
expectations
as an explanation
of role.
theactors'own perceptions
the conceptof role exMost social sciencestudiesemploying
plain behavior-usuallymodalbehaviorpatterns(A)-by examinof
ingtherelationship
between(B), (C), and variouscomponents
have inquiredintothe
(D). Some,suchas Zaleznikand Moment,9
thatis,
and roleprescriptions,
connections
betweenroleconceptions
between(E), (C), and (B). Phenomenological
studieshave exbetween(B), (E), and (F),
plained(A) in termsof relationships
or morefrequently,
between(E), and (F). Foreignpolicyanalysis,
as
in particular,
of policymakers
emphasizesthe self-conceptions
neglects
determinants
of behavior(nationalinterest)and generally
theroleprescriptions
ofthealter-thatis, oftheotherstatesin the
system.This is, however,onlypartof a largerproblem.A major
to
questionis whether
theconceptof rolecan be appliedfruitfully
theanalysisof foreign
politics,to a milieu
policyand international
societyor formalorganization.
thatis different
fromtheintegrated
The extension
of roletheoryto foreignpolicyanalysis
The conceptof
One problembecomesapparentimmediately.
positionconnotesa behavioral"setting"withmore or less welland privileges.
It mayalso indicate
definedfunctions,
duties,rights,
a regularized
associatedwithformalorganizations.
set of activities
Withinan integrated
the alter'srole presocietyor organization,
scriptions,
directedtowardthe position,are criticalin establishing
Behavior
by the position'sincumbent.
and maintaining
conformity
banker,unionleader,
associatedwithsuch positionsas legislator,
or military
groupsor
chiefis usuallyclearlydefinedby reference
formalenactments,
relatively
littlelatitudeof
leavingincumbents
choicein organizing
theiractions.People are,in a sense,representativesofthesepositions.
such as the United
Withinsome international
organizations
Nationsor NATO, statesdo appear to occupypositions.Rights,
forparticularstatesare estabduties,and special responsibilities
lishedbothin charters
(theroleofthemajorpowersin theSecurity
Council), and throughtraditionalpractices.Traditional,multidirectedtowardAmericanbehaviorwithin
nationalexpectations
9 AbrahamZalesnikand David Moment,The Dynamicsof Interpersonal
Behavior(New York:JohnWiley,1964).
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it would
In suchexamples,
NATO, forexample,mustbe extensive.
be quite feasibleto applyformalrole theoryto analyzenational
behavior.Most foreignpolicybehaviordoes not occur,however,
in a settingthatis strictly
analogousto a socialposition.Sincenation-states
are multi-functional
collectivities,
operatingwithininin a comnumerable
setsof bilateraland multilateral
relationships
paratively
unorganized
milieu,it is difficult
to applythe concept
ofposition(systemsof roleexpectations)
as it has been developed
in social inquiry.

We mightinsteademploythenotionof statusas thattermhas
stratification.
come to be used in analysesof international
Anyindifwhichreflects
ternational
systemhas a patternof stratification
the extentof
of thesystem,
ferentials
in the affairs
of involvement
economic-techforeign
commitments,
military
capabilities,
prestige,
termssuch as "great
nologicallevels,and the like. Conventional
indicatehow much
power"or "middlepower"do not necessarily
diplomaticinfluencestateswield withinany set of relationships,
but theydo suggestroughdistinctions
of status.Whetheror not
thesedistinctions
are crucialin themindsof policymakers
maybe
difficult
to test.Nevertheless,
it seemsreasonableto assumethat
thoseresponsible
formakingdecisionsand takingactionsforthe
stateare aware of international
statusdistinctions
and thattheir
"small"statesfrequently
policiesreflect
thisawareness.
Forinstance,
offermediationor peace-keeping
servicesin conflict
situations
becauseoftheirlackof directinvolvement
in crisisareas.Theirlower
statusand level of international
involvement
may allow themto
undertake
certaintasksthatwouldbe deniedby the contestants
to
themajorpowers.We mustkeepin mind,however,
thatthenotion
of statusin the international
contextis morevague than thatof
positionin the social context.Positionsincludewell defined,and
usuallyspecialized,setsof functions
and are based on explicitrole
oftendrawnin the formof rulesor laws describing
prescriptions,
conduct.10
appropriate
Status,however,is notnecessarily
linkedto
its consequenceson foreignpolicybehaviorare largely
functions;
unknownand unexplored."1
10 TheodoreR. Sarbinand VernonL. Allen,"Role Theory"in The Hand
book of Social Psychology,Vol. I, ed. GardnerLindzey & Elliot Aronson
(Reading,Mass.: Addison-Wesley,
1968), pp. 497-98.
11 See, however,Gustavo Lagos, InternationalStratification
and UnderINTERNATIONAL
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Anothermajorproblemin applyingrole theoryto the analysis
of foreignpolicyor international
politicsis the differing
impactof
thealter'sroleprescriptions
in thesocialand international
contexts.
We have alreadynotedthatrole performance,
conductedwithin
the settingof a position,is influenced
by the expectations
of peer
groups,organizational
rules,socialmores,culturalvaluesand traditions,and laws,as well as by self-conceptions
of role.Can we suggestthatpolicymakers'
nationalrole conceptions
and theirforeign
policydecisionsand actionsare similarly
influenced
or restrained
by theinternational
counterpart
of thesocialalter,thatis,by internationallegal norms,the expectations
of othergovernments,
or
"worldopinion"?Mostcommentators
agreethatit is premature
to
speak of an international
"society."Indeed,some observersof international
politicscharacterize
theenvironment
as a "stateof war"
(whichpresumably
an integrated
societyis not), wherecommon
institutions
of law-making
and applicationdo not exist.The componentunitsofthesystemmustrelyprimarily
upontheirown definitionsofinterests
as standards
foraction.The expectations
ofother
governments,
international
legal norms,or "worldopinion"explain
fewaspectsof nationalbehavior,particularly
in conffict
situations.
fact
of
the
In international
politics,then,
sovereignty
implies
derive
thatforeign
policydecisionsand actions(roleperformances)
and
needs
domestic
roleconceptions,
primartlyfrompolicymakers'
in
demands,and criticaleventsor trends theexternalenvironment.
of othergovernments,
the expectations
Generally,
legal normsexpressedthroughcustom,generalusage, or treaties,and available
orweakcompared
to enforce
sanctions
these,areill-defined,
flexible,
within
to thosethatexistin an integrated
societyand particularly
When incompatibility
existsbetweenhighly
formalorganizations.
valued nationalinterestsand the normsof behaviorestablished
throughtreatiesand the like,the latternormally
give way to the
conffict
thatselfformer.
It is preciselyin the acute international
nationalroleconceptions
or"arsenal
defined
("bastionofrevolution"
takeprecedenceoverexternally
derived
of democracy")seemingly
roleprescriptions.12
of NorthCarolinaPress,1963),
developedCountries(Chapel Hill: University
and JohanGaltung,"A StructuralTheoryof Aggression,"Journalof Peace
Research,2 (1964), pp. 95-119.
are
12 Accordingto Eulau, "If no stable points of behavioralreference
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a difference
of degreeof
What we see, however,is primarily
influence.
To arguethatin the international
contextrole prescriptionsofthealterarerelatively
primitive
doesnotmeanthattheyare
negligible,even in
non-existent
or thattheirimpactis necessarily
crisissituations.
Anylegal norm,forinstance,
is an activeor potensystem,
tial restrainton the behaviorof some decision-making
whether
individual,
group,or governmental.
It delimitsin one way
or anothercompletefreedom
whatindividuals
of choice;it specifies
or morecomplexdecision-making
bodies,when enactingvarious
roles,mustdo,mustnotdo,maydo, or maynotdo in certainsituaby the govtions.International
laws,thoughprimarily
interpreted
ernmentswhose behaviorthey are intendedto control,are no
betweenthe
different
in theirrestraining
function.
The difference
milieuis thatin the
integrated
socialcontextand theinternational
governedby
former
a largeportionof humanactionis effectively
such
legal enactments,
whilein thelatterprimarily
routinematters
as shippingand communications
governedby interare effectively
nationallegal machinery.
thedifferences
betweenthesocialand international
Considering
less effective
norms
contexts-thelack of positionsand relatively
in Figure1 wouldhave
and sanctionsof the alter-theframework
beforeit can be employedin theanalysisofforeign
to be modified
policy.The conceptof positionmaybe replacedby thetermstatus
which denotes only a rough estimateof a state's rankingin the in-

ternational
systemand whichmay or may not have appreciable
definewhattheybeconsequenceson thewaysthatpolicymakers
or tasksfor
international
orientations
lieve to be the appropriate
theirnation.The positionof the alterwill be denotedby broken
fromthissource
andsanctions
thatroleprescriptions
linesindicating
thatthe
Whilewe mustacknowledge
are potentialand intermittent.
is relevantto foreignpolicyanalysis,
alteror externalenvironment
thisstudywillconsiderit a constant.
Emphasiswillbe on thedefiand thedomestic
sourcesofthose
nitionofnationalroleconceptions
will
assume
that
role
resultsfrom,or
We
conceptions.
performance
the actor,unable to cope
available and no directionalcues are forthcoming,
with ambiguityin any otherway, will definehis role forhimselfby falling
back on personalvalues and experiencesthatmay or may not be objectively
himselfto others."The BehavioralPersuasionin Politics,
relevantin orienting
p. 104.
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(A)
Foreignpolicy
role performance
(decisionsand
actions)
/

(E)

~~~~~~~~~~~~I
(B)

Nation'sstatus

Policymakers'
national role

it

(C)
Alter'srole

4 ---prescriptions

-.---*

conceptions

t 4t
sources of

sources of

systemstructure
system-widevalues
general legal
principles
treatycommitments
informalunderstandings
"world opinion"

location,resources
of state
capabilities
socio-economicneeds
national values,
ideology
traditionalroles
public opinion
personality,
political needs

FIGuRE2. Role Theoryand ForeignPolicy: NationalRole Conceptionsand
as IndependentVariables
Prescriptions

is consistentwith,policymakers'conceptionsof theirnation'sorientationsand tasks in the internationalsystemor in subordinateregional systems.Status and externallyderived role prescriptionsare
relevantto role performance,but will not be exploredfurther.
We may now definenational role performanceas the general
It includes patternsof attiforeignpolicybehaviorof governments.
tudes, decisions, responses, functionsand commitmentstoward
other states. From the observer'spoint of view, these patternsor
typical decisions can be called national roles. A national role conception includes the policymakers'own definitionsof the general
kinds of decisions,commitments,
rules and actions suitable to their
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state,and of the functions,if any, theirstate should performon a
continuingbasis in the internationalsystemor in subordinateregional systems.It is their "image" of the appropriateorientations
or functionsof theirstate toward,or in, the externalenvironment.
Typical nationalrole conceptionswould be regionaldefender,with
the functionof protectingotherstatesin a definedarea, or mediator,
with the continuingfunctionof assistingin internationalconflict
resolution.National role conceptions are, in short,an important
aspect of the total intellectualsettingin which day-to-daydecisions
on foreignpolicy are made.13
states
To explain different
nationalrole conceptionsin different
(e.g., Sweden as a mediator Burma as an isolate), we mightlook
to such varied sources as: location and major topographicalfeaturesof the state; natural,economic and technicalresources;available capabilities; traditionalpolicies; socio-economicdemands and
needs as expressed throughpolitical parties,mass movements,or
interestgroups; national values, doctrines,or ideologies; public
opinion"mood"; and the personalityor politicalneeds of keypolicymakers. It remains a research problem to find out what sorts of
connectionsexistbetween national role conceptionsand these varistates.
ables in different
National role conceptionsare also related to, or buttressedby,
the role prescriptionscoming fromthe externalenvironment.The
sources of these role prescriptionswould include the structureof
the internationalsystem;system-widevalues; general legal principles which ostensiblycommanduniversalsupport(such as the doctrineof the sovereignequality of states); and the rules, traditions,
and expectationsof states as expressedin the chartersof international and regionalorganizations,"world opinion,"multilateraland
and "unbilateraltreaties;and less formalor implicitcommitments
derstandings."The extentto which these externalrole prescriptions
become significantin developing national role conceptionsvaries
situations.
considerablyfromstate to state and in different
To summarize:role theory,transposedto the internationalcontext,offersa frameworkfor describingnational role performance
and role conceptionsand for exploringthe sources of those role
13 A discussionof roles and role conceptionsas providinga settingfor
is in HerbertA. Simon,Models of Man (New York: John
decision-making
Wiley,1957), p. 201.
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criticaldifferconceptions.
It is necessary,
however,
to acknowledge,
ences in the characteristics
of nominallyintegratedsocietiesin
nation-states,
organizations,
and groupsand the relativelyunintegratedintemational
milieu.The conceptsof positionand alter
raise particularly
difficult
problemswhen transposedto foreign
policyanalysis.Individualforeign
policydecisionsand actionscan
be seenas attempts
to enactnationalroleconceptions;
typicaldecisionsareat leastconsistent
withtheseconceptions.
The international
systemcan be conceivedanalytically
not onlyas patternsof interaction,but also as a particular
distribution
of variousnationalrole
at anygiventime.
conceptions
Descriptions
of nationalroles:The literature
The idea thatindependent
politicalunitsmaintaingeneralorientationstowardtheexternal
and fulfill
certainfunctions
environment
withinthe international
systemis as old as the written
analysisof
inter-societal
relations.Observersof inter-state
relationsin China
in India duringtheChandragupta
duringtheChou dynasty,
period,
and in Greeceduringthesystemof city-states
frequently
employed
conceptsbroaderthanthe objectivesof stateaction,or the means
forachievingtheseobjectives.
In theArthasastra,
forinstance,
Kautilyadescribessix "types"of foreignpolicy (accommodation,
hostility,indifference,
attack,protection,
and double policy),each of
whichcontainsmanycomponent
actions.14
Accommodation
maybe
fulfilled
througha varietyof policies,such as cessionof a partof
one's territory,
agreement
to hand overproducefromthe land,or
otherself-abnegating
actions.
of national
Kautilya,however,goesbeyondhis six-fold
category
roles.He also specifiesrole sourcesand hypothesizes
relationships
of states.The main
betweenrolesand t-heinternalcharacteristics
sourceof each nationalroleis thestatusof theruler.A kingof inof accommodation
or protection,
feriorstatusadoptsan orientation
to a "doublepolicy."Monarchsofsuperiorrankand presorresorts
of hostility
tigeadopt orientations
(a typeof cold war) or attack
characterized
is composed
Whena system
(imperialism).
by conflict
14 See Frank M. Russell,Theoriesof International
Relations(New York:
1936), 37-51, and GeorgeModelski,"Kautilya:Foreign
D. Appleton-Century,
Policy and InternationalSystemsin the AncientHindu World," American
PoliticalScienceReview,58 (1964), pp. 549-60.
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in
of kingsof roughlyequal status,the appropriateorientation,
Kautilya'sview,is "indifference,"
or as we knowit,a typeof nonofinternational
alignment.
Kautilyadid notdevelopa formaltheory
relations,
nor did he specifywhatthe consequencesfora system
foreignpolicy
would be if its component
unitsadopteddifferent
orientations.
But in developingcategoriesof foreignpolicyaction
whichwerebroaderthanconceptsof specificends and means,he
was suggesting
something
akinto the notionsof role performance
and function.
that
Versionsofthebalanceof powertheoryalso use categories
are broaderthantheobjectivesof stateactionand themeansused
to achievethem.Manywriters
have arguedthatthebalanceis the
majorobjectiveof stateaction-a view whichhas littlehistorical
individualpolicyobjectives
validity-butothershave distinguished
and the cumulativeimpactof policydecisionsand actionswhich
resultin statesof equilibrium
or imbalanceforthe entiresystem.
For instance,
century
were
Britishstatesmen
duringthenineteenth
not alwaysconsciousof the consequencesof variousdistributions
of powerin theworld;perpetuation
of somemythical
balancewas
not a major consideration
They
in day-to-daydecision-making.
such as protecting
shipping
wereconcernedwithspecificinterests,
and prolanes,securingthe independenceof the Low Countries,
forvariouseconomicand religiousgroupsoperatvidingprotection
or promoting
theseinterests
ing in Africa.The resultof defending
a patternalternating
betweensplendidisolationand
was,however,
formalcommitments
abroad.
Viewingthenineteenth
centuryas a unitof diplomatic
history,
one can
each uniquediplomatic
ratherthanemphasizing
situation,
thetasksof"balancer"in a systemcomarguethatEnglandfulfilled
posed of manygreatpowers.At leastthiswas the consequenceof
and war.Fromsuch
itsmanyactionsin diplomacy,
alliance-making,
of thebalanceofpowerhave arguedthatif
theorists
a perspective,
the balancerplays its appropriaterole,the consequencesforthe
hencepeace and stability;
wouldbe to maintain
system
equilibrium,
have
of the balancerrole,whetheror not policymakers
enactment
consean actual role conceptionof balancer,involvesintegrative
quencesfortheentiresystem.
from
Someversionsof thebalanceof powertheory(as distinct
of the distribution
of powerat a particularhistorical
descriptions
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point) also hintat the sourcesof nationalroles and role conceptions,
but do not contain many explicitcausal statementsor hypotheses.
Most discussionsof the balance of power imply that the national
roles of bloc leader, bloc follower,and balancer emerge fromthe
distributionof power in the systemand fromspatial relationships
between states. Variables internalto the state, such as ideologies,
capabilities,and personalitiesare not mentionedas possible sources
forthesenationalroles. The structureof power and the characteristics of various diplomaticand militarycoalitionsare the only determinantsof a government'scommitmentsand responses toward
other states in the system.'5Nevertheless,in suggestingcategories
of behavior that are analyticallybroader than ends and means of
foreignpolicy,the theorydoes help us to thinkin termsof systems
of states, their components'characteristicbehavior over a period
of time,distinctnational roles,and the consequences to the system
of enactingor failingto enact these national roles.
The theoryof balance of power has been subjected to serious
lack of empiricalreferents,necriticismfor its oversimplifications,
glect of internalattributesof statesas factorsin foreignpolicy,and
morass of impreciseterminology.Until the recent developmentof
the systems"outlook,"however,the intellectualapparatus of the
balance of power remained much in evidence in the literature.
Those writers,particularlyin the last two decades, who did not
adopt the balance of power as the frameworkupon which to hang
their analyses, emphasized instead configurationsof activityand
passivityamong statesin the system.FrederickSchuman'stext distinguishedbetween "satiated"and "unsatiated"states.16Max Weber
discussed "isolationist"states and "expansive" states, but little in
15 The sourcesof nationalroles in Kaplan's workalso appear to be presystemand its attending
external,wherethe type of international
dominantly
of states.
and functions
"essentialrules"apparentlydeterminethe orientations
For example,"In the loose bipolar system,the integrativerole functionis
dependentupon the actor'sfreedomof bloc association.Thus it is dependent
of the systemof the actorand the relationship
upon the inherentstructuring
of that systemof action to the otheractor systemswithinthe international
systemof action."Elsewhere,however,Kaplan arguesthateach actor's"action
thatis, by its type
characteristics,"'
by its "organizational
pattern"is determined
Politics
MortonKaplan, Systemand Processin International
of government.
(New York: JohnWiley,1957), pp. 39 and 54.
16 International
Politics (3d ed.; New York: McGraw-Hill,1941), pp.
274-75,279.
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W. T. R. Fox visualizedthe worldas a struggle
betweenthese.17
betweenthe "questforsecurity"(the powernot to be coerced)
(the powerto coerce).18 A. F. K.
and the"questfordomination"
dimensuggesteda satisfied-dissatisfied
Organskihas morerecently
continuum.
sion to cross-cutthe active-passiveor strong-weak
Thus,in his view the worldcan be seen as made up of powerful
states,weakand satisand dissatisfied
and satisfied
states,powerful
states.19
fiedstates,and weakand dissatisfied
it is
are useful.Certainly
For somepurposesthesedichotomies
not difficult
to place statesin each categoryand, as Organskihas
of typesof states,we
variousdistributions
done,ifwe hypothesize
of stability
or conpossibilities
can speculateaboutthelong-range
system.The problemwiththesecateflictwithinan international
gories,however,is thattheyare broad and do nothelp us linka
behavior.Whataretheforeign
typeofstatewithdiplomatic
specific
a
for
We
to
state
beingweak and dissatisfied?
policyconsequences
areas
in
the
issue
major
mayexpectit to becomeactivelyinvolved
ofthesystemor it mayembarkon a programofregionalimperialism.But,muchas Burmahas, it may also isolateitselffromthe
statemay adopt a
a powerfuland dissatisfied
system.Similarly,
or nationalroles.
foreignpolicyorientations
numberof different
actor,such as China,
revolutionary
It couldbecomea system-wide
to a particularregion;it
activities
or it could confineexpansionist
could defineforitselfthe role of a balancer,or it could attempt
by conmerelyto raiseitsprestigeand overcomeitsdissatisfactions
Thereis no logicalor empirical
on internal
development.
centrating
typeofstatemust,or probably
reasonto believethatanyparticular
specificpoliciesor orientitselfto thesystemin a
would,undertake
particularway because it is eitherstrongor weak or satisfiedor
dissatisfied.
ofstatesbased in parton
also usesa typology
Hans Morgenthau
theresulting
but in discussing
policies
continuum,
an active-passive
of each typeof state,he hintsat thenotionof nationalroles."All

politics . . . reveals three basic patterns:that is, all political phe-

nomenacanbe reducedto oneofthreebasictypes.A politicalpolicy
17 H. H. Gerthand C. WrightMills, eds., From Max Weber: Essays in
Press, 1946), Chap. 6.
Sociology(New York: OxfordUniversity
18 The Super-Powers
(New York: Harcourt,Brace & Co., 1944).
19 WorldPolitics(New York: AlfredA. Knopf,1960), Chap. 12.
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seeks eitherto keep power,to increasepower,or to demonstrate
power.20
Fromthismaximhe derivesthreekindsof policiesin the
international
realm:policiesof the statusquo, imperialism,
and
policiesof prestige.In his statement
that"thesepatternsof internationalpoliticsdo notofnecessity
correspond
to consciousmotivation in the mindsof statesmen.. . . They may not be aware of the
actualcharacter
ofthepoliciestheypursue,' Morgenthau
implies
thatthesepoliciescan be conceivedas nationalroles,distinct
from
theuniquegoalswhichpolicymakers
are trying
to achievein specificsituations.
His threekindsof "policies"are broaderthanthe
day-to-day
actionsof governments.
They are patternsof decisions
encompassing
all sortsof unique objectives,interests,
and values.
Hence,no matterwhatthe concreteissueinvolved,imperialism
is
aimedat, or has theconsequenceof,reversing
the powerrelationshipsbetweentwoor morenationsovera periodof time.22
Further
threetypesofpolicy
resemblance
betweenMorgenthau's
and thenotionof nationalroleis revealedin his discussionof imperialism,
wherehe suggestsa subdivision
ofimperialist
policiesinto
system-wide
types,regionalimperialism,
and local imperialist
roles,
whereonlya powerdistribution
betweentwo statesis involved.23
Whatare thesourcesof theseimperialist
policies?Justas the balanceofpowertheorists,
Morgenthau
ignoresdomestic,
social,political, and personality
variables.Imperialist
policiesderivefromthe
and power distribution
of the system.A state is
circumstances
"induced"to adoptone of thethreemodesof imperialist
policyby
in war (replacingthe pre-warstatusquo witha
beingvictorious
thestatusquo postbellum),
hegemony),
by losinga war (reversing
disor by facinga powervacuum.Later in his book Morgenthau
but theseideologiesappearmore
cussedideologiesof imperialism,
as rationalizations
to coverup advantagesoffered
by the distributhanas causalvariables.
situation
tionofpowerin theinternational
and Possony'sInternational
Relationsis the only
Strausz-Hupe
describestypesof
textfromthe postwarperiodwhichexplicitly
nationalroles.It discussesin turnvariousformsof isolation(a pas20 Hans J. Morgenthau,Politics Among Nations (4th ed.; New York:
AlfredA. Knopf,1967), p. 36.
21 ibid.,p. 37, fn.3.
22 ibid., Chap. 4.
23 Ibid., pp. 52-54.
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sive role), "pseudo-isolation,"neutrality,alnd types of alliance.24
Thoughthe authorsuse the term"strategy"
insteadof role,themeanings are roughly equivalent: each strategyinvolves the general
orientationof a state toward the externalenvironmentand its patternsof commitmentsand responses over a period of time. However,Strausz-Hupeand Possonydo not extendtheiranalysisbeyond
describingthese strategiesand some of the conditionswhich bring
themabout or maintainthem.They do not speculate, forinstance,
on the consequences for the system of various distributionsof
national roles.
Following the emergenceof over fiftynew states afterWorld
War II, the phenomenonof non-alignmenthas attractedthe attention of scholarsin internationalpolitics.Models of the world based
on the earlyyears of the cold war have had to be modifiedto take
into account the myriadactivities,needs, and interestsof the underdeveloped countries. Recent treatises on non-alignmenthave
soughtto definewhat the termmeans (there is littleagreementon
thispoint), what it does not mean, the sourcesof attitudesor "policies" of non-alignment(a strongemphasison internalsources such
as need fornational unity,anti-colonialsentiments,religioustraditions, development,and the like), and types of non-alignment.25
Perhaps the most instructiveof these efforts,for our purposes, is
in whichhe definesand establishesuseful
Peter Lyon's Neutralism26
categoriesof states'externalorientations,with distinctionsbetween
them clearly drawn. His view of the phenomenonis broader than
thatof mostanalysts;he draws liberallyfrompre-twentieth
century
between "active" traditionalneuexamples; he discusses differences
tralssuch as Sweden and "passive" or conservativeneutralssuch as
he recognizes signifiSwitzerland;and unlike most commentators,
cant differencesin the meaning of neutralismfor different
underdeveloped countriessuch as Afghanistanand India. The typology
of national roles developed fromthe evidence in the succeeding
24 RobertStrausz-Hipe'and StefanPossony,International
Relations(New
York: McGraw-Hill,1950), Chaps. 8 & 9.
25 The greatvariationin typesof non-alignment
and the implicationthat
the termconcealsmorethanit revealsis discussedby Fayez A. Sayegh (ed.),
The Dynamicsof Neutralismin the Arab World: A Symposium(San Francisco: ChandlerPublishingCo., 1964).
28 Peter Lyon, Neutralism(Leicester: LeicesterUniversity
Press, 1964).
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section confirmsin many ways the distinctionsand categories developed by Lyon.
There is as yet,however,no consensuson what preciselynonalignmentmeans. Is it a way of lookingat the cold war? Is it really
a role conceptionin the sense that it serves as the settingin which
all policy decisionsare made and suggestsunique functionsforthe
state in a system?Or, is it just a stance adopted toward the major
powers? These questions,thoughtheyhave been posed in different
forms,have not been answered adequately. Clearly,the termnonaligned tells us only something,but not much, about the foreign
policies or role conceptionsof such statesas Egypt and SierraLeone.
The evidencegatheredin the succeedingpartof thisstudywill show
that significantdifferencesexist in the national role conceptionsof
policymakerswhose states are normallycalled non-aligned.
Underlyingthe discussion of strategies,policies, active-passive
continua,or nationalroles,a prevalentassumptionis thata statecan
be placed onlyin one category.Whetherin the old balance of power
literature,descriptionsof non-alignmentor alliances, or in Morton
states are seen as havKaplan's typologyof internationalsystems,27
ing only a single functionor role within the system.There is no
place in Kaplan's loose bipolar model, for instance,for a state to
be non-alignedand performingintegrativefunctionsat the system
level, while simultaneouslyadopting a revolutionaryor imperialist
nationalrole in a subordinateregionalsystem.Most of the literature
similarlyignoresthe possibilitythatwhile a state
on non-alignment
may be non-alignedwith respect to cold war issues, it may very
well be a bloc leader or some other type of role player at the regional level.
Only a few writershave discussed the possibilitythat policymakers might conceive of their nation playing differentroles, or
serving differentfunctions,in separate issue areas, geographical
regions,or sets of relationships.One of Kautilya'ssix foreignpolicy
tqrpesis "double policy,"which requires a strategyof appeasement
toward one state combined with an active orientationof leading
a cold war against another.In his analysis of American foreign
policies in the nineteenthcentury,BernardFensterwaldargues that
in European diplomatic affairsrepredeliberate non-involvement
27

Politics,p. 39.
Kaplan,Systemand Processin International
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towardthe extemalenvironsentsonlyone of severalorientations
the raisond'etre of aloofnesstoment.Accordingto Fensterwald,
Two
ward Europewas the desireto expandin otherdirections.28
in
towardEurope and imperialism
orientations-non-involvement
Latin Americaand the Far East-served as the contextin which
orienindividualdecisionsand actionsweretaken.The imperialist
and functions
role conceptions
by different
tationwas rationalized
-help the poor and weak, liberatethe oppressedfromtyranny,
or "manifest
destiny,"
bringthenativestheblessingsof democracy,
it impelledbothprivatecitizens
-but, howeverit was enunciated,
make
to enterintonewrelationships,
and theAmerican
government
interests
defendAmerican
abroadand ultimately
new commitments
in thoseareas.
patsuggestthatmostgovernments
Kautilyaand Fensterwald
terntheiractionsand responsesin the lightof one nationalrole
in one situationor set of relationships
but accordingto
conception
The standardview of theliteraanotherin different
circumstances.
strategy,
or policy
turethatonlya singlenationalrole conception,
needs to be examinedwithevidence.
is relevantforall situations,
as a fixedattituWe shouldnotthinkof a nationalroleconception
of each government
leads to the
whichinvariably
dinal attribute
sametypesof actionin all issueareasor setsof relationships.
does not recogrelationsliterature
If mostof the international
nize the multiplerole aspectsof foreignpolicy,thereis at least
thatstatesare notequallyinvolvedin inconsiderableagreement
seemsto be
continuum
affairs.
Indeed,theactive-passive
ternational
as is thetraditional
almostas muchan assumption
of theliterature
betweenpowerfuland weak states.The relationship
distinction
has not been exbetweenlevelsof activityand levelsof strength
ploredfully,but forour purposesit makesmoresense to talkof
activeor passivenationalrolesthanof powerfuland weak ones.
in the exA nationalroledirectstheactoreitherto involvehimself
or by undertaking
ternalenvironment
throughcertainfunctions
or to remainuninvolved.
Preciselywhat formthat
commitments,
shouldtakeis morethana problemofpower.Certainly
involvement
are based
literature
the nationalrolesdescribedin the traditional
28 Bernard Fensterwald,"The Anatomyof American'Isolationism'and
Journalof ConflictResolution2 (1958), p. 112.
Expansionism,"
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more on explicitor implicitnotionsof an active-passivecontinuum
than on power differentials.
If we make a listof the nationalrolesthatare implied,suggested,
or discussed in the disparate writingsof the field,we would end
up with a typologysuch as thatin Table 1.
TABLE 1

NATIONAL ROLES IN INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS LiTERATURE

Role
Primary
RoleType
Sources
MajorFunctions
1. Revolutionary
leader- system
transformation;ideologies:rising
imperialist
changeofpower
capabilities
distribution
2. Blocleader
bloc cohesionproexternal
threats;
tectionofbloc memstructure
ideology;
bers;opposition
to
of system
otherbloc(s)
3. Balancer
balanceunequalblocs; powerdistribution
in
international
integralocation
system;
tion
4. Blocmember;
ally
increasecapabilities
of threatperception;
bloc; supportbloc
location;ideological
leader
structure
of
affinity;
insufficient
system;
capabilities
5. Mediator
interposition
intobloc
location;traditional
conflicts;
integration
policies
6. Non-aligned
possiblemediation
of
location;threatperbloc conflicts
ception;socio-economicneeds;
nationalism;
insufficientcapabilities
7. Buffer
separatebloc leaders
location;insufficient
or majorpowers
capabilities
8. Isolate
latentfunction
of
location;threat
perneutralizing
potential
ception;insufficient
conflict
areas
capabilities
9. Protectee
serveeconomic
and/or insufficient
capabilities
security
interests
of
majorpower
The role types listed at the top implythe greatestdegree of international activityor involvementand the ones at the bottomsuggest
passivityin foreignpolicy behavior.
How do the perceptionsof contemporary
policymakersregarding
the roles theythinktheirstatesshould play in the internationalsysVOLUME
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tem,or its regionalor issue subsystems,compare to the list derived
fromtheliterature?To arriveat a typologyof contemporary
national
role conceptions,I revieweda large numberof speeches,parliamentarydebates,radio broadcasts,officialcommuniques,and press conferences.The list of national roles found in Table 2 is based on
statementsby the leaders of seventy-onegovernments,found in
nine hundredseventy-twodifferent
sources.

Nationalroleconceptions
ofpolicymakers:
Researchprocedures
and
examples
Several rules to guide the researchwere formulatedin order to
make the data as reliable and comparable as possible. First, only
statementsfrom the highest-levelpolicymakerswere used. They
reflectthe foreignpolicy thoughtsand role conceptionsof presidents,primeministers,or foreignministers.The only exceptionwas
where an ambassador or otherofficialmade a speech or statement
thatobviouslyreflectedthe views of the top leadership.This would
include generalforeignpolicy reviewsmade at the beginningof the
annual sessions of the General Assemblyor broadcasts emanating
fromgovernment-controlled
radio stations,such as in the Communist countries.The recorded statementscontain only direct quotations or official paraphrases. Editorials or interpretationsby
observers or statementsascribed to unidentified"high sources"
were not used.
The second rule was that to obtain a representativesample of
national role conceptionsfor each state, a minimumof ten sources
would have to be available. This number is not arbitrary;it was
determinedmid-waythroughthe research.If it had been higher,
the numberof statesin the sample would have been smaller,since
generalstatementson foreignpolicy are rare formanygovernments.
If it were lower,say only five,some referencesto different
typesof
national role conceptionsmight have been left out and the final
distributionof national role conceptionsforeach state would have
been considerablyless reliable. The finalselectionof the countries
for the project was thus determinedprimarilyby the availability
of this minimumnumberof generalstatements,duringa three-year
For many of the smallercounperiod, by top-levelpolicymakers.29
29

Those 15 countriesforwhichbetween5 and 9 sourceswere available
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triesforeignpolicy statementsof this kind were eitherunavailable
or did not exist. One example is Jamaica. A review of all parliamentarydebates,foreignofficepublications,and one Kingstonnewspaper for 1964, 1965, and 1967 turned up only three general
referencesto Jamaicanforeignpolicyand none of theseincludedevidence of role conceptions.Countriessuch as Malta, Cyprus,Libya,
Haiti, the small Africanstates, and most Latin American governmentspresentedthe same problem.
whichmade
Ten sourceswere onlya minimum.For govermments
many statementsor speeches, all the major sources were included.
For instance, in searching for CommunistChinese policy statetheredifferent
sources were used. It is difficult,
ments,thirty-seven
fore,to compareAfghanistan(ten sources) with CommunistChina.
But ifthe analysisforChina and manyotherstateshad been limited
to decide
to onlyten sources,it would have been even more difficult
which ten sources to use. Since we are concerned less with comparing countriesthan with delimitingthe distributionof national
role conceptionsin the entiresystem,the total number of sources
used foreach nation beyond the minimumof ten raises few problems.
Third, the sources were derived primarilyfrom the period
January1965 to December 1967. Exceptions were made in order
to obtain a reasonable minimumnumberof sources for each country.For instance,ten speeches or generalforeignpolicy statements
were not available fromthe Laotian governmentfor this period;
hence it was necessaryto include several statementsfrom1964 to
bringthe totalto the minimum.In othercases fundamentalchanges
in governmentpersonnel necessitated restrictingthe period for
which sources could be found. An example is Ghana, where the
coup d'etat in 1966 resultedin substantialforeignpolicy changes.
containsno sources fromthe previousNkruThe sample,therefore,
mah regime.In the instancesof minorpersonnelchanges which did
not appear to affectthe major lines of a nation's foreignpolicy
(e.g., Belgium) the period 1965 to 1967 was used. Column 2 of
Table 2 indicates the years fromwhich the sources were gathered
for each country.
are listedseparatelyin Table 5. Mostof the analysisof the natureand distributionof role conceptionsdoes not includethe data forthesecountries.
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Fourth,all sourcesfromwhich evidence of role conceptionswas
obtained were general foreignpolicy statementsor reviews. The
sources do not include statementsreferringto specificissues. For
instance,statementsby Secretaryof State Rusk or PresidentJohnson
on Vietnamwere not included except where these were couched in
termsof the role of the United States as a regional defenderof all
Southeast Asia. In some cases it was difficultto establish rigid
criteria differentiating
specific issues from general foreignpolicy
reviews. Some govemmentsappear to focus attentionalmostexclusively on specificconflictor issue areas, but rationalize their attitudes and decisionsin generallanguage indicatinga broader frame
of referenceor role conception.As an example, the statementsof
Chiang Kai-shekare couched in themesindicatingregionalroles of
defenderof the faithor liberator,yet the contextof the statements
is always NationalistChina's relationswithPeking.In these casesthe major examples are NationalistChina, both Koreas, East Germany,Jordan,and both Viet Nams-I have let the themes"speak
forthemselves."
With one importantexception,the sample for which at least
ten sourceswere available is reasonablyrepresentative
of the variety
of statesin the international
system.Most of the statesfromEurope,
NorthAmerica,the Middle East, South Asia, East Europe, Southeast Asia, the Pacific,and the Far East are included. More than onehalf of Africa'ssub-Sahara states are also in the sample. The large
gap comes fromLatin America and the Caribbean. Published reportsof foreignpolicyspeeches,whetherin the world'smajor newspapers or government
reports,are rare,and thosethatdo appear are
extremein theirgeneralityor specificity.They tend eithertoward
meaninglessgeneralizationssuch as "supportingpeace," or concentrateon specificproblems,usually of a commercialnature. Hence,
only threestates fromthese regions-Brazil, Cuba, and Guayanaare included in the sample. Argentinaand Venezuela are included
in the group of fifteenstates for which between five and nine
sources were available (see Table 5).
Following these rules, the researchprocedureinvolved reading
a large number of sources which included partial or full texts of
statementsor speeches by high-levelforeignpolicy personnel,and
notingthemeswhich gave evidence of the presence of national role
conceptions.Despite the varied and colorful vocabulary in the
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sources, there was no great problem in identifyingmost themes.
Occasionally,because of vague language or garbled thought,it was
difficult
to decide which type of national role conceptionthe statementsor themesindicated.In these instances,the themeswere read
several times over a period of monthsand finallyclassified.If a
theme or statementwas considered ambiguous afterseveral readings,it was discarded.
difThe projectstartedinductivelywitha surveyof seventy-five
of
provided
a
list
ferentsources foreighteencountries;this sample
as
clues
as
to
the
twelve kinds of national role conceptionsas well
ways themes might appear in other sources. The remainingfive
major national role conceptions were defined from subsequent
sources.When themesappeared, theywere writtendown verbatim,
identifiedaccording to author,the situationin which the speech
or statementwas made, the year, and the source. Aftereach countrywas finished,simple tabulationsof the numberof sources used
and the numberand typesof nationalrole conceptionswere made.
These figuresappear in Table 2.
Many of the sources,thoughgeneralforeignpolicy reviews,contained no evidence of national role conceptions.We can draw no
firmconclusionsabout the absence of certainevidence; it does not
prove that policymakersin some states hold no national role conceptions.However,where a large numberof a country'sofficialforeign policy statementsare confinedto specificissues,such as trade,
and reveal no particularorientationtoward the externalenvironment, it does suggest that policymakershave little notion of a
global or regional role, or of specificinternationaltasks.As an example, contrastthese two statementsfromCommunistChinese and
Argentinesources:
The worldbelongsto the people. We are convincedthat,provided
we follow the teachingsof our great leader Chairman Mao, we
will certainlybuild a new world withoutimperialism. ... That
is, provided we hold aloft the banner of opposing imperialism,
unite with all those who oppose imperialismand colonialism,
firmlysupportthe armed strugglesof the Vietnamesepeople and
of Asian,African,and Latin Americanpeoples and the revolutionary movementsof the people of all countries,carrythe struggle
to
against United States-ledimperialismand its lackeys t-hrough
unite with
the end, hold aloftthe banner of Marxism-Leninism,
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and carryon the struggle
Marxist-Leninists,
all the revolutionary
againstmodernrevisionism....
The objectivesof Argentina'sforeignpolicy are to firmlyuphold
sovereignty. . . [and] to develop a foreignpolicy inspired by
the country'shighesthistoricalprecedents. . . ; in short,a forits faithin the greatnessof national
eign policy which will affirm
destiny....
The firststatement,a paraphraseof a statementby Chou En-lai
published in Peking Review, clearly implies an orientationtoward
the externalenvironmentand suggeststypes of actions appropriate
agent and
to fillthe two national role conceptions-anti-imperialist
agent-that appear in it. The second statement,an
anti-revisionist
officialdeclarationby the Argentineambassadorto Tokyo,is vague
and unstructuredand in no way indicates orientationstoward, or
functionsin, the external environment.The figuresin Table 2,
column5 show the numberof sources foreach countrywhich contained no evidence of role conceptions.Some of the more outstanding examples of the lack of national role conceptionsinclude the
Congo (Kinshasa), where of twentygeneralforeignpolicyspeeches
or statements,only five contained themes indicatingrole conceptions; Gambia (table 5), where none of the seven major foreign
fortxvoyearscontainedevidence of national
policypronouncements
role conceptions;and Portugal,where fifteenof the sample of nineteen foreignpolicy speeches by formerPremierSalazar and Foreign
Minister Nogueira concentratedon very specific issues, usually
defense of the Portuguese position in Angola, Mozambique, and
PortugueseGuinea.

Some examples.
The varietyof nationalrole conceptions:
The nine hundred seventy-twosources for this study provided
evidence of seventeen role conceptions.A few role conceptions,
mostlyunique to a single state,were also identifiedand are noted
under the "other"column in Table 2. The list of national role conceptionsbelow is arrangedalong a continuumreflectingthe degree
of passivityor activityin foreignpolicy that the role conceptions
seem to imply.
Some governmentshold that
1. Bastion of revolution-liberator.
theyhave a dutyto organize or lead various types of revolutionary
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movementsabroad. One task of their state, as they see it, is to
movements,
liberateothersor to act as the "bastion"or revolutionary
leaders can
that is, to provide an area which foreignrevolutionary
regard as a source of physical and moral support,as well as an
ideological inspirer.
The victoryof China's great proletariancultural revolutionhas
not only opened a broad path for consolidatingthe dictatorship
of the proletariatand carryingthe socialistrevolutionto the end,
but has made it possible for China to be a more powerfulbase
for supportingworld revolution.(Peking Review, December 25,
1967.)
La Tanzanie n'est pas loin des partiesdu sud de rAfriquequi ne
sont pas encore libres. Nous sommes conscientsde notrerole, et
notre devoir est d'aider par example le Mozambieque, l'Angola,
la Rhodesie du Sud 'a se liberer.C'est pourquoi nous avons chez
nous le siege de la plupart des mouvementsde liberation.Nous
(Julius Nyerere,quoted in
devons liberer toute l'Afrique.
Le Monde, April 16, 1965.)
2. Regional leader. The themesforthisnationalrole conception
refer to duties or special responsibilitiesthat a governmentperceives for itselfin its relationto states in a particularregion with
subsystemssuch as internawhich it identifies,or to cross-cutting
tional communistmovements.
We considerthissignal honour [the location of the O.A.U. headquartersin Addis Ababa] both a recognitionof Ethiopia's glorious
historyas a proud and free nation,as well as a challenge to the
continuationof her presentrole of dignifiedleadershipin the new
historyof the continent.(Haile Selassie speech fromthroneopening Houses of Parliament,November 2, 1964.)
Egypt has a special role in the issue . . . of jointArab action. It is
up to Egypt more than the other Arab states to come forward
witha suitableformula[forArab unityand againstIsrael]. Egypt,
perhaps alone, is required to make an accurate assessment [of
conditionsin the region] .... This special role assigned to Egypt
is indeed a special responsibilitywhich Egypt must accept.
("Voice of Arabs" radio broadcast,January22, 1968.)
3. Regional protector.This role conception,though it perhaps
on a regionalor issue-area
impliesspecial leadershipresponsibilities
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basis,places emphasison the function
of providing
for
protection
adjacentregions.
We have to helpprotectthosedevelopingcountries
whichgenuinelyneed and requestour help and which,as an essentialprecondition,are willingand able to help themselves.[But] the
UnitedStateshas no mandatefromon highto policethe world
andno inclination
todo so.... But... theirreducible
factremains
thatour security
is relateddirectly
to the securityof the newly
developingworld.And our role mustbe preciselythis: to help
providesecurityto those developingnationswhich genuinely
need and requestourhelp. (RobertMcNamara,speechin Montreal,May 18,1966.)
GreatBritainmustnotcommitgroundtroopsin SoutheastAsia,
butourresponsibility
is to providesophisticated
supportfromthe
sea and airwithall theexpertequipment
thatthey[Malaysiaand
Singapore]cannotafford,
necessary
to detera potentialaggressor
fromlaunchinga sophisticated
attack... . To providea deterrent
. . . is ourrolethatwe shouldtakeup withMalaysiaand Singapore.Our commitment
is notto policetheworld.We have made
it clearthatwe do notbelievethatto be theroleof thiscountry.
(HaroldWilsonstatement
in House of Commons,
1967.)
4. ActiveIndependent.
statements
Mostgovernment
supporting
theconceptof non-alignment
are littlemorethanaffirmation
of an
"'independent'
foreignpolicy,freeof military
commitments
to any
of the majorpowers.Thereare differences
of
in theseaffirmations
nationalindependence,
however.Mostmerelysuggestthatforeign
policydecisionswillbe madeto servenationalinterests
ratherthan
the interests
of others(see below under"independent").
Others
implymuchmorediplomatic
activity.
In additionto shunning
permanentmilitaryor ideologicalcommitments,
the themessuggest
activeefforts
to cultivaterelationswithas manystatesas possible
and occasionalinterposition
intobloc conflicts.
The roleconception
at onceindependence,
emphasizes
self-determination,
possiblemediationfunctions,
and activeprograms
to extenddiplomatic
and commercialrelations
to diverseareasoftheworld.
ofYugoslavia,which
[Mikezic]emphasizedthatthegovernment
has neverbelievedin theusefulness
ofmilitary
blocs. . . had for
manyyearsbeen pursuinga policyaimed at the extensionof
whileat thesametimeactively
bilateralcooperation,
participating
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in efforts. . . in seekingsolutionsand the peaceful settlementof

controversial
problems.... Thisis precisely
theaimofthepolicy
of non-alignment
which,while developingcooperationamong
independent
nations,remainsopposed to all hegemonyand to
any sort of monopolyin international
affairs.(Paraphraseof
speechby Secretary
of StateforForeignAffairs,
MarkoNikezic,
1967.)
The important
pointaboutourforeign
policyis thatwe do notact
with prejudgementor froma doctrinairebasis....

Our foreign

policyis based entirelyon international
realitiesand national
interests.
Today,Turkeyhas greatlyenlargedthe scope of her
foreignpolicy and has engaged in a many-sidedpolicy.The
changingpoliticaland strategic
viewsof our geographic
location
and technological
developments
have led us to thispath.We are
to enlargethe fieldof our foreignrelationsand to
determined
givea multi-faced
natureto ourforeign
policy.We have triedto
establishnew friendships
and to maintainold ones. (Statement
by PrimeMinisterDemirelat pressconference,
April22, 1967.)
5. Liberationsupporter.
Unlikethe bastionof the revolutionliberator
nationalroleconception,
theliberation
supporter
does not
indicateformalresponsibilities
fororganizing,
leading,or physically
abroad.Moststatements
liberation
movements
supporting
supportmovements
ing liberation
appearroutineand formal;theysuggest
and vague attitudesaboutactionsrequiredto
ratherunstructured
enacttherole conception.
theirsenseof
The Chinesepeople ... have further
strengthened
and willcertainly
renderstillmoreeffecdutyto internationalism

tive aid to the Vietnamesepeople, . . . to the proletariatof the

in theirrevolutionary
world,to thepeopleof all countries
struggles,and to theoppressednationsof theworldin theirstruggle
thuscontributing
cause
forliberation,
dulyto the revolutionary
ofthepeopleall overtheworld.(Partofspeechby Chou En-lai,
quotedin PekingReview,December25, 1967.)
The Bulgarianpeoplehave alwaysbeen and willalwaysbe with
forfreedom
and independence.
thepeoplesstruggling
Theyhave
manytimesrespondedto campaignsin supportof thestruggling
peoples of the colonial and dependent countries.. . . Bulgaria
warmlysupportsthestruggleof all nations... whichare marching

alongtheroadto a freelife.(Editorialin BulgariaToday,February,1966.)
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is perceivedas a
6. Anti-imperialist
agent.Whereimperialism
no meanslimitedto commuseriousthreat,
manygovernments-by
nist partystates-see themselvesas agentsof "struggle"against
thisevil.
Our peopleare livingin an extremely
gloriousperiodof history.
Ourcountry
has thegreathonorofbeingan outpostofthesocialagainst
istcampand oneoftheworld'speopleswhoarestruggling
imperialism,colonialism,and neo-colonialism..

.

. We have the

responsibility
and greathonorto standin the frontline of the
aggresworldpeople'sstruggleagainstUnitedStatesimperialist
for
sion. For the independenceand unification
of our country,
cause and
thesecurity
ofthesocialistcamp,fortherevolutionary
defenseof peace of theworldpeoples,our entirepeople,united
as one man, are resolvedto fulfilltheirheavy but extremely
by Ho Chi Minh,1960.)
gloriousduty.(Statement
The SovietUnionhas beenfighting
imperialist
againstaggressive
of theLeninistprincipleofpeacepolicy,fortheimplementation
ful coexistence....

Time and again .

.

. reactionaryimperialist

forceshave pushedmankindto the brinkof a new worldwar.
If at anysuchcriticalmoment
theSovietUnionand othersocialist
as themost
countries
had failedto liveup to theirresponsibilities
reacpolitics,worldimperialist
important
factorin international
tionwouldhave been able to inflict
heavyblows at the revolutionary
movement,
halttheadvanceoftheforcesofsocialism....
of Bolshevik
(Speech by MihailSuslovduring50thAnniversary
revolution,
1967.)
view theirforeign
7. Defenderofthefaith.Somegovernments
in termsof defendingvalue
policyobjectivesand commitments
fromattack.Those who
systems(ratherthanspecifiedterritories)
presumespousethe defenderof thefaithnationalrole conception
to guaranteeideological
ably undertakespecial responsibilities
purityfora groupofotherstates.
in defending
thehumanitarian
tradiWe have a commoninterest
tionsof the EuropeansagainstAmericanism
and ruthlessWest
That is our commonpurpose. (Walther
Germanmilitarism.
Ulbricht
speech,1967.)
forcesis to makeresortto
The primary
purposeof our military
of freedomunprofitable
and dangerous.
forceby theadversaries
.

. .

'We would like to live as we once lived. But historywill not
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permitit. . . . We are still the keystonein the arch of freedom
and I thinkwe will continueto do, as we have done in the past,
our duty.Let everynationknow ... that we shall pay any price,
bear any burden,meet any hardship,supportany friend,oppose
any foe to assure the survivaland success of liberty.'(Statement
by Dean Rusk, quoting JohnF. Kennedy,1966.)
In the sample of seventy-onestates,a
8. Mediator-integrator.
perceived themselvesas capaconsiderablenumberof governments
ble of, or responsiblefor,fulfillingor undertakingspecial tasks to
reconcile conflictsbetween otherstates or groupsof states. (Statementswhich referredto a mediatoryrole in only one specificcrisis
were not counted.) The themes for this national role conception
indicate perceptionsof a continuingtask to help adversariesreconcile theirdifferences.
We have not deviated from [our mediatory]policy since 1958.
It is a policy that is based on constanteffortsto help clear the
Arab atmosphereand remove differenceswhich arise fromtime
to time between Arab states. (Statement by Prime Ministerof
Lebanon in Egyptian Mail, March 11, 1967.)
It is obvious that our foreignpolicy should supportrealisticattemptsto obtain a continueddetente. Our position as a neutral
statemakesthisparticularlynaturalwhile at the same time giving
groups
contactswithdifferent
forfruitful
us special responsibilities
of states. (From speech by Torsten Nilsson, Swedish Foreign
Minister,1966.)
collaborator.The themesin thisnational
9. Regional-subsystem
category
role conceptiondifferfromthosein the mediator-integrator
in that they do not merely envisage occasional interpositioninto
commitareas or issues of conflict;theyindicate,rather,far-reaching
mentsto cooperativeeffortswith otherstates to build wider communities,or to cross-cuttingsubsystemssuch as the Communist
movement.
The impressiveuniversal exposition of 1958 has proven that
Belgium considersitselfas having a natural missionto facilitate
contactsbetweenpeoples. The open doorpolicy... our receptivity
of Latin
to foreigncultures,and the cohabitationon our territory
and Germanicelements. . . predestinesfus] to the role ofthe catalystof European unification.(Statementby governorof Province
1964.)
of Anvers,quoted by Belgian government,
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I agreewithothersthatthe timehas come to considerJapan's
mission-asa stateand as a nation-intheworldmoreseriously.
fluidin Asiatodayand I hopeto cope
. . . Thingsareconsiderably
withthissituationalwayskeepingin mindJapan'snationalmission as a memberof the Asian family..

Japanwill activelyful-

of
fillitsroleas an Asiannation.Japanwillassistthedevelopment
It is Japan'sduty,in particular,
Asianneighbors.
less-developed
toward
as muchas possibleitseconomiccooperation
tostrengthen
topressbyPremier
Satoand Foreign
Asiancountries.
(Statements
MinisterShiina,January,
1966.)
indi10. Developer.The themesin thisnationalroleconception
countries
underdeveloped
to assist
cate a specialdutyor obligation
to thisnationalrole in the previousJapanese
(note the reference
statement).Referencesto special skillsor advantagesforundertasksalso appearfrequently.
takingsuchcontinuing
I thinka smallcountry
shouldhave a vocationoutsideitself.If it
wantsto be savedfromprovincialism
it shouldplaysomepartin
thebroaderhumanarena.... I findin all these[underdeveloped]
Quite unexwith development.
nationsa greatpreoccupation
Israel,despitebeingsmall,is able to playthisrole....
pectedly,
ofsocial
thetrialand error,
thediversity
Thevariety
ofourefforts,
a veryconvenient
all of thesemakeIsraelapparently
experience,
arena in whichothernationscan learnthe developingprocess.
1965.)
by Abba Eban on U.S. televisioninterview,
(Statements
fromher
positionresulting
. . . in view of [Kuwait's]fortunate
vast incomefromoil, she has alwaysconsideredit her dutyto
help her less fortunateArab brothers.(Statementby Prime
Ministerof Kuwait,paraphrasedby Kuwaitambassadorto London,1965.)
We werenevermeantto be an oasisoflibertyand abundancein
a world-widedesertof disappointeddreams.Our nationwas
createdto helpcastawaythechainsofignoranceand miseryand
wherever
theykeepmenlessthanGod meantthemto be.
tyranny
Stateof the Unionmessage,1965.)
(From PresidentJohnson's
oftenappearsin vague
11. Bridge.Thisnationalroleconception
fromit,ifany,do notseemapparent.
andthepoliciesderiving
form,
roleimpliesvariousformsofdiploWhereasthemediator-integrator
intoareasorissuesofconflict,
thebridgeconcept
maticinterposition
The themesusuallyimplya communicais muchmoreephemeral.
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ofmessages
orconveyor
tionfunction,
thatis,actingas a "translator"
cultures.
betweenpeoplesof different
and information
and customsplace Cyprusin
civilization
Historyand tradition,
withall states.
theWesternworld.However,we wantfriendship
therolethatCypruscouldplayin the
... We do notoverestimate
I believe thatits geographic
arena. Nevertheless,
intemational
and otherfactors
location,as a bridgeunitingthreecontinents,
rolegreater
to playan intemational
giveCyprustheopportunity
by Pres(Statement
thanthesize of itspopulationand territory.
1968.)
identMakariosto CyprusHouse of Representatives,
on theperiphery
oftheMiddleEast. . . and theFar
Its situation
factor.It is [this]specialheritageof
East ... is ... a compelling
Pakistan . . . which is the most potentfactorin definitionof the
and
ofits [historical
natureand scopeofitsrole.... The totality
circumstances
is suchthat,in theworldoftomorrow,
geographic]
role.If mankindis to avoid the
Pakistancan play a significant
whichlie in itspath,manya bridgewillhaveto be
manypitfalls
built. .

.

. A mere glance at the human, political, and physical

ofthesituation
geography
oftheworldwillshowtheimportance
of Pakistan,as a factorin thebuildingofsome,at least,of these
Bhutto,1965.)
bridges.(Partofspeechby ForeignMinister
alli12. Faithfulally.If one wereto countup all contemporary
ance commitments
mutualassistanceand othertypes
made through
of treaties,
almostone-halfof thestatesin the systemwouldhave
to be classifiedas "faithful
A reviewof foreign
alliancepartners."
conclusions.
indicatesquitedifferent
policyspeechesand statements
For manystatesalliancesare potentially
usefulforprotective
purposes,but thestatewhichreceivesan externalguaranteedoes not
For instance,thoughPaktheguarantor.
reciprocate
by supporting
istanand Iran are alliesof the UnitedStates,theirleaders'foreign
no references
eitherto thealliances
makevirtually
policystatements
or to supporting
theUnitedStatesin its diplomatic
objectives.The
role conceptionof faithful
ally is used in thisstudyonlywherea
makesa specificcommitment
to supportthepoliciesof
government
anothergovernment.
Lookedat in thisway,manyalliancepartners
norallies.The examplesbelow indicate
todayare neitherfaithful
continuing
supportforanotherstate'sactionsand policies.
has
. . . toosmallto defenditselfby itsownmeans,Luxembourg
Our fidelityto the
integrateditselfwith a largercollectivity.
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the
Atlanticalliance and our European convictionsconstitute
Pierre
inspeechbyPremier
base ofourforeign
policy.(Statement
Werner,1967.)
and intimate
The Chinesepeopleare notonlyreliableneighbors
brothersof the Vietnamesepeople,but also comrades-in-arms
A common
on thesame frontline [againstimperialism].
fighting
thickand thintoof goingthrough
destinyof ourtwo countries
getherand sharingweal and woe has closelylinkedour two
people
nations.Faced witha commonenemy... theVietnamese
willalwaysfight
shoulderto shoulder[withtheChinese]and win
victorytogether.(Statementin speechat NationalDay ceremo1967.)
delegation,
nies,Peking,byhead ofNorthVietnamese
are unitedforlifeand deathwiththe
We BulgarianCommunists
by TodorZhivkov,1965.)
SovietUnionand C.P.S.U. (Statement
to the
commitment
afflrming
Moststatements
13. Independent.
will
make
government
that
the
indicate
policyof non-alignment
than
interests
rather
policydecisionsaccordingto the state'sown
in supportof theobjectivesof otherstates.The themesin therole
all emphasizethiselementof policy
of theindependent
conception
conotherwise
theydo notimplyanyparticular
self-determination;
in thesystem.
tinuingtaskor function
.
wishesto be on friendly
termswithall countries
Afghanistan
on thebasisof mutualrespect.It followsa policyof non-particiobservance
blocs.... Ourcountry's
pationinpoliticaland military
ofneutrality
thebasis forthejudgeof theprinciples
constitutes
by King
mentit passesfreelyon international
issues.(Statements
MohammedZahirShah,April5, 1966.)
to preserveindeIt is a determination
What is non-alignment?
and soverto respectsuch independence
pendence,sovereignty,
eigntyin otherstatesand to declineto take sides in the major
ideological struggleswhich rend the world.... We will not hitch

our carriageto any nation'sengineand be drawnalong their
railwayline. (Statementsby PresidentKaunda, shortlyafter
was established,
October1964.)
Zambia'sindependence
14. Example.This nationalroleconception
emphasizesthe imin the interprestigeand gaininginfluence
portanceof promoting
nationalsystemby pursuingcertaindomesticpolicies.The role
is placed at a low positionon thepassivity-activity
diconception
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mensionbecauseit does notrequireformaldiplomatic
or
programs
specialtasksoutsideoftheboundariesof thestatein question.
Our role,we feel,is not onlyto dispelunwarranted
pessimism
[about China],but to reaffirm
by our own exampleand policy
that democracyis a betteranswerto the social and economic
problemsof thisvitalregionthanCommunism
evercan be....
to thestability
We in Malaysiasee ourroleas one ofcontributing
ofSoutheast
Asiathrough
socialand economicprogress[athome].
(Quotationsfromarticleby TunkuAbdul Rahmanin Foreign
Vol. 43 (July,1965), p. 620.)
Affairs,
The Philippines'
roleis to showAsiathatdemocracy
can succeed
and thatthereis no need forthe politicalshortcuts
thatappear
to someleaders.... We believeindemocracyas thewave ofthe
futureand we willshowtherestofAsia thatit works.(Interview
withpress by PresidentMarcos,quoted in New York Times,
March12, 1967.)
15. InternalDevelopment.
This concepthas littlereference
to
anyparticular
taskor function
withintheinternational
system.The
is thatmostefforts
of the government
emphasis,on the contrary,
shouldbe directedtowardproblems
There
of internal
development.
is a suggestion
of wishingto remainnoninvolved
in international
politicalmatters,
but thestatements
do notprecludevariousforms
ofinternational
cooperation,
particularly
in economicand technical
matters.
The new Brazilianpresident[Costae Silva] announcedthedecisionofhis government
to concentrate
actionon essendiplomatic
tially economicmatters'to assure the bases of international
and
fornationaldevelopment.
The internal
cooperation
necessary
external
of thestatedependsin thefinalanalysison the
security
solutionof the problemof development.'
He indicatedthathis
foreign
towardgainingmarpolicywouldbe orientedessentially
financial
and technicalaid ... and obtaining
fair
kets,obtaining
pricesforexports.(Quotes are by PresidentCosta e Silva in a
speechin Brasilia,1967.)
A similaremphasison internal
is foundin portiolns
development
in whichhe
of a speechby Finland'spresidentUrho Kekkonen,
some statements
quotes approvingly
by Finland'sfirstpresident,

J.K. Stahlberg:
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sense . . . joined
"When the Finnishpeople has in the international

nations,it mustnaturallytryto
the ranksof the independent
it willencounter
overcometo thebestofitsabilitythedifficulties
must,in mybelief,seek
there,buta peopleoursize and character
cultural,social,and
its principaltasksin thesphereof internal,
president
I quotethesewordsofourfirst
economicdevelopment."
because,in my opinion,theystillset the linesof our national
and possitothebestofourstrength
We mustparticipate
activity.
bilities also in internationalcooperation..

.

. But our main task

We mustseekwithall
lies all thesamewithinourownfrontiers.
of our years of
of whichthe achievements
the determination
of our
independenceare proof,to workfor the improvement
byPresident
(Statement
andsocialconditions.
cultural,
economic,
Kekkonenin New YearsSpeech,1967.)
ofteninrole conception
16. Isolate.The internaldevelopment
in the ecoparticularly
to externalcooperation,
cludes references
nomicand culturalfields.The nationalroleof theisolatedemands,
variety.
contactsofwhatever
ofexternal
on thecontrary,
a minimum
such as thosebelow,revealfearsof externalinvolveStatements,
mentsofanykindand emphasizeself-reliance.
in everything.
We cannot
We havegotto relyon ourownstrength
We shouldnottryto findfaultwithanyone.
dependon anybody.
We do not want to quarrel with anyone....

Unless we Burmese

can learnto runourowncountry,
we willlose it.Thiskindof aid
[bilateralaid to nationsin theregion]does nothelp.It cripples.
They
It paralyzes.
The recipients
neverlearnto do forthemselves.
money.In the
expertsand foreign
relymoreand moreon foreign
by General
end theylose controlof theircountry.(Statements
Ne Win,1966.)
Like a virgin,Cambodiadoes not wish to be approachedby
anyone.WithChina,thereis onlyesteem,but Cambodiadoes
not allow herselfto be seduced.Therefore,
Cambodiadoes not
either,because
allow herselfto be seducedby you [Americans]
you are too stupid. .

.

. Cambodia loves only her independence.

1967.)
by PrinceSihanouk,
(Statement

alludeto theresponsibility
of
17. Protectee.Somegovernments
otherstatesto defendthem,but otherwisedo not indicateany
towardthe externalentasks,or functions
particularorientation,
refer
comments
The
vironment.
more,perhaps,to the positionof
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and troubled
thestatethanto a role.An exampleof theprecarious
positionof the protecteewould be indicatedby the statement
of
troops
SouvanaPhoumain February1968whenNorthVietnamese
on Laotianterritory:
wereundertaking
extensive
military
operations
must
If Savavanefalls,thesignatories
of theGenevaagreements
meettheirresponsibilities.
to reTheyhave obligedthemselves
of
and territorial
integrity
neutrality,
spect the independence,
to defendLaos.
Laos. Thus,it is theirresponsibility
in different
thoughcharacterized
The positionof Czechoslovakia,
byformer
thesame,as revealedin thisstatement
terms,
is essentially
in a speechat a military
paradeduringCzechoPresident
Novotny
in 1966:
slovakia'sNationalDay celebration
Our defenseis backedby theSovietarmy,theSovietUnion,and
the Sovietpeople.Togetherwiththe SovietUnionwe are protectingour freedomjointlywiththe armiesand peoplesof the
our prosoursecurity,
Our freedom,
fraternal
socialistcountries.
pects forthe future,our abilityto develop . . . depend upon our

beingbackedby the SovietUnion.For thisreasonour affiance
withtheSovietUnionis thefoundati9n
ofourfreelife.
Otherroles.Severalothernationalroleconceptions
appearedin
was not greatenoughto include
the sources,but theirfrequency
themin thetaxonomy.
to theroleof a balancer
The onlyreferences
Presidentde Gaulle who often
came fromthespeechesof former
forcreatingsome kind
alludedto France'sspecial responsibilities
For example,"France
ofnew forcebetweenthe"twohegemonies."
so thatshe can playherownrolein theworld.
mustbe independent
Towardwhat goal? Towardthe goal of balance,of progress,of
de GaullestatedthatFrancewas moving
peace."On otheroccasions,
"balanceto a
oftheworldwiththetaskofbringing
to theforefront
dividedglobe.France'svocationand taskare the world'sbalance,
so thateach peoplehas theplace it wantsto have."
the self-image
of beinganti-imperialist
agents,
Complementing
or partystatements
Chineseand Albaniangovernment
Communist
and tasksforfighting
mentioned
specialresponsibilities
frequently
We can classify
thesenationalroleconceptions
against"revisionism."
is the
underthetermanti-revisionist
agent.The Arab counterpart
for
someWesternnationsit is theantianti-Zionist
agentrole,and
communist
agentrole conception.
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were
In some of the Sovietand Americansources,references
are
madeto a defender
ofthepeace nationalrole.Thesestatements
to any particular
region(regionalpronot qualifiedby reference
to defend
tector);theyseem to indicatea universalcommitment
whatthelocale.
orthreatto peace,no matter
againstanyaggression
Othersmightpointoutthatthisis evidenceof theworldpoliceman
role conceptionthat has raised so much discussionrecently.It
to
shouldbe pointedout,however,thattherewerefewreferences
thislatterconceptionand, in the case of the UnitedStatesand
Great Britain,some firmdisavowalsagainstplayingany "world
policeman"role.
undertakereassessments
of their
Finally,some governments
and functions
to specificcountriesor regions;
tasks,commitments
nationalrole
theyare on thevergeofmovingawayfromtraditional
conceptions(or no particularpreviousrole conception)and atof tradito definenew ones. Evidenceof reexamination
tempting
tionalpolicieswas particularly
policystatements
apparentin foreign
An example:
fromAustraliaand GreatBritain.
is engagedin a thorough
So todaythe Australiangovernment
reappraisalof the Britishdecision[to withdrawfromSoutheast
Asia] forour positionand our policies....

It is not a case either

toplayitsoldrolebut. . . ofBritaindevelopofBritaincontinuing
roleforthe future;and it is certainly
not
ing its own distinctive
a case of Australiatakingover Britain'srole but of Australia
role. (Statementby Ministerof
developingits own distinctive
External
Affairs
Paul Hasluckto HouseofRepresentatives,
August
17, 1967.)
How doesthislistofnationalroleconceptions
comparewiththe
of international
typesthathave been derivedfromthe literature
leaderpolitics?Thereis someoverlap:the rolesof revolutionary
ally,mediator,
protectee,
and
liberator,
regionaldefender,
faithfully
on interisolate,whichareeithermentioned
ordiscussedin treatises
nationalpolitics,are also clearlyrevealedas nationalrole conceptionsof policymakers
in manystates.
If thereis someoverlapbetweentypesofnationalrolesdiscussed
in the literature
revealedin foreignpolicy
and role conceptions
differences.
The concept
pronouncements,
thereare also significant
of the balancer,oftendiscussedprominently
in the literature,
apde Gaulle.Whatpearsonlyin a fewreferences
madeby President
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ever policymakersmaythinkabout balances and power distributions,

whetherglobalor regional,
theydo notarticulate
theirself-conceptionsin termsof the conceptof balance. Balances of power or
balancingroles are not an important
part of the vocabularyof
contemporary
international
politics.
The nationalrolesof regionalor subsystem
leaderand regional
collaborator
are seldommentioned
in descriptions
or modelsofpast
or contemporary
international
systems.
Becauseour"grand"models
of the worldhave so long focusedon thbeactivitiesof the major
powers,theyhave neglected,
aside fromWesternEurope,regional
systemsand the importance
of cooperativeventureswithinthem.
antiOthernationalrole conceptions
such as liberator-supporter,
imperialist
agent,defender
ofthefaith,developer,
bridge,example,
but
and internaldevelopment
are not discussedin the literature,
theyappear prominently
in the foreignpolicystatements
of contemporary
politicalleaders.
In summary,
the evidencegained fromreadingthe diverse
sourcesin thisstudyindicatesthe existenceof at least seventeen
nationalrole conceptionsthat policymakers
elaboratefrequently
enoughto constitute
partof a nationalrole conceptiontypology.
The numberis almostdoublethatderivedfrompastand contemporarytreatises
on international
politics.
Analysis
A numberof questionsabout the relevanceof the notionof
nationalrole conceptions
to t-hestudyof foreign
policyand interof thepaper.Other
nationalpoliticswas raisedin theintroduction
questionsderivedfromthe seeminginadequaciesof contemporary
of policymodelsof the international
system.Do the statements
in Table 2, indicateany answersto these
makers,as summarized
questions?The analysisbased on the role themescan be divided
intofiveareas:
1. The problemof singleversusmultiplenationalrole conceptions,recallingthatmoststudiesor modelsof international
politicspositor assumesinglerolesamongthe actorsof the
system.
2. The problemof the descriptive
adequacyof nationalroles,
suchas alliancepartnerand non-aligned
state.
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3. The issue whetherand to what extentthereare significant
of policymakers'
differences
in the clarityand structure
nationalrole conceptions;thisraises the subsidiaryquestion
whetherhighlystructured
and clearlyarticulatednational
roleconceptions
are an indicator
of a state'slevelof involvementin theaffairs
of theintemational
system.
4. Whenall nationalroleconceptions
are aggregated,
whatkind
of"map" of worldpoliticsresults?Does it supportbloc or
balance of powermodels?Or does somenew configuration
appear?
5. Whatdo thethemesrevealaboutthesourcesofnationalrole
conceptions?
If we tryto explainthe presenceof certain
nationalrole conceptionsin a government,
what sortsof
independent
variablesare relevant?
a singlefuncThe traditional
view thatstatesfulfill
essentially
tionorplaya singlerolein international
politicsis notborneoutby
the statements
of policymakers.
Whatevermay be the utilityof
single-role
in the studyof international
assumptions
politics,from
theaveragepolicymaker's
sets
pointof view,his statehas different
of established
in theworldor withina region(probrelationships
rolesin thesystem
ablyboth),and hencenormally
severaldifferent
in
and itssubsystems.
Typicalstatements
by Canadianpolicymakers
theyears1965-1967,
forinstance,
revealperceptions
of fivetypesof
nationalroles,fromwhichcertainattitudes,
decisions,and policies
derive.Threethemesare repeatedfrequently
enoughto constitute
and commitments
evidenceofmajororientations
towardtheoutside
world.Withinthe NATO or "cold war"subsystem,
Canada's perceivedrolewas thatofthefaithful
ally.In thebroaderinternational
werethoseof a
system,
however,Canada'smainexternalactivities
to helporganizeand participate
mediator-integrator
(a commitment
in UnitedNationsand Commonwealth
peace-keepingactivities),
and a developer.Numerousotherexamplescould be cited; they
of moststatesconceiveof
establishthe pointthatpolicymakers
in
of
terms
state
sets
of
their
and multiple
multiple
relationships
rolesand/orfunctions.
In thesamplethe averagenumberof different
roleconceptions
per countryis 4.6. Even if we eliminatereferences
to rolesthat
to a national
appearonlyonce,on thegroundthata singlereference
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role is not adequate evidenceof any degreeof commitment,
the
averageis still3.4. Thereis no statein the samplewhosepolicymakers,as revealedin theirspeechesand statements,
conceiveof
onlya singlenationalrole;if we controlagain forpossiblelightly
madestatements
by eliminating
thosethemesthatappearonlyonce,
onlyseven states-less than 10% of the sample-end up witha
singlerole conceptionor none at all. Therefore,
portrayals
of the
international
systemwhichdo not acknowledge
multiplerolesand
the importance
to moststatesof rolesrelatingto regionalissues
will be empirically
deficient
and exceptforlimitedpurposes(e.g.,
analysisofthedistribution
of military
capabilitiesamongthemajor
powers),theoretically
inadequate.
Similarconclusions
can be drawnregarding
of
the descriptions
rolesinmuchofthetraditional
ofinterand contemporary
literature
nationalpolitics.There are considerabledifferences,
forexample,
betweenallies,bloc leaders,and non-aligned
statesas describedin
the literature,
which
and the self-conceptions
of the governments
are commonly
for
classified
undertheseterms.Iran and Australia,
instance,are bothallies of the UnitedStates.Yet, twelveforeign
policyspeechesor statements
made by thehighestIranianofficials
did not reveal a singlereferenceto Iran's commitments
to the
CENTO alliance,or to supportforAmericanforeignpolicygoals;
on thecontrary,
ofthetwelveroleconceptions
thatappearedin the
in foreignpolicy,its
sources,ten emphasizedIran'sindependence
determination
to conductits foreignpolicyaccordingto its own
internalneeds and not to the interests,
of
defenceor otherwise,
to describeIran as an ally,
otherstates.It is difficult,
therefore,
whatever
itsformalcommitments.
A directSovietmilitary
attackon
Iran mightwell lead to a truealliancerelationship,
but shortof
thateventuality
and in day-to-day
the classification
worldaffairs,
forIran is neitheran accuratedescription
of "alliancepartner"
of
interests
Iran'spresentforeignpolicy
and commitments,
nor is it
likelyto be an adequate predictorof futurediplomaticattitudes
and actionsforthatstateonmostregionaland international
issues.29a
29a In a studywhichidentified
accordingto pro-U.S.or rogyvernments
Communistvotes on "cold war" issues in the United Nations,Iran raSeed
fifty-fifth
on the pro-U.S.dimensionforthe years 1963-1967.Australiavoted
100% pro-U.S.in the same period.See FrederickH. Gareau, The Cold War
1947 to 1967: A QuantitativeStudy.(Denver: The Social Science Foundation
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more
Australia,
on theotherhand,fitstheterm"alliancepartner"
adequately.Six of the thirty-two
themesin the sourcesindicatea
definite
commitment
to supportAmerican
foreignpolicyobjectives,
particularly
as theyrelateto theSoutheastAsianregion.The statementsare usuallycouchedin unmistakably
clearlanguage.Unlike
Iran, the sourcesincludeno themesemphasizing
Australia'scompletefreedom
of actionin foreign
policy.
Differences
in theselfconceptions
of "alliancepartners"
appear
in degree
also in theeasternbloc,reflecting
well-known
variations
of independencein the so-called "satellites"'foreignpolicies.
madein itsforeign
ThoughtheRumaniangovernment
policystatementsfrequent
references
to thenecessity
forcooperation
between
Communist
parties,not a singlereferenceof supportfor Soviet
foreign
policyobjectivesappearedin thesixty-one
themesfoundin
twentyfourdifferent
sources.Rumania,Poland,and the German
DemocraticRepublic have similaralliance commitments
to the
SovietUnionvia the renewed1948 bilateralsecuritytreatiesand
the WarsawTreaty,but onlyPoland and East Germanygive evidenceofseeingthemselves
as loyalsupporters
of the SovietUnion.
Of theninethemesappearingin sixteenEast Germansources,four
indicatedfullcommitment
to Sovietforeignpolicyobjectives;for
Poland,fiveoutoftheninethemespledgedfaithfulness
totheSoviet
Unionand itsforeign
policyinterests.
betweenstateswhicharecommonly
Differences
lumpedtogether
as non-alignedare even more apparent.Two extremeexamples
of miliwouldbe Burmaand Egypt.Bothhave avoidedreferences
to majorpowers(in the formalalliancesense),
tarycommitments
in theirforeignpolicystatebut thatis about the onlysimilarity
ments.Eightof thetenthemesappearingin Burmesesourcesindiin themajorissueareas
cateda strongdesireto remainuninvolved
ofeitherthesystemor theSoutheastAsiansubordinate
The
system.
ofBurma'sroletermisolateis a muchmoreappropriate
summary
or lack of role-in theworld.In contrast,
Egyptianforeignpolicy
tasksand restatements
are richin themesindicatingcontinuing
In
terms
of
in regionalaffairs.
thepatternof national
sponsibilities
inEgyptiansources,thatcountry
roleconceptions
mightbe classified
and anti-imperialist,
anti-Zionist
as a subsystem
leader.
revolutionary
and Graduate School of IntemationalStudies,MonographSeries in World
Vol. VI, No. 1, 1968-1969),pp. 49-50.
Affairs,
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India, whichis oftenlisted along with Egypt as one of the
states,showsa thirdpatternof national
leadersof thenon-aligned
ThoughIndia and Egypthold threenationalrole
roleconceptions.
and
leader,activeindependent,
conceptions
in common(subsystem
that
theyhave eightnationalroleconceptions
liberator-supporter),
give
Indian authorities
are not ascribedto by both.In particular,
mediator
role,thefunctions
substantial
emphasistotheinternational
India appears
of whichare not duplicatedin the case of Egypt.30
to Zambiathan
morecomparable,in its nationalrole conceptions,
to Egypt.The SouthAsianand Africanstateshold fourrole conon onlythree.A completeanalysis
ceptionsin commonand differ
of thenon-aligned
states,accordingto thenumberof nationalrole
conceptions
held in common,would probablyindicatethat aside
to the major
fromtheiravoidanceof formalalliancecommitments
littleunites
movements,
powersand theirsupportforanti-colonial
Theirregionalinterests
themin foreign
policyoutlookor interests.
and positionsare too variedto lump themunderone role type.
in regional
in levelsof involvement
Thereare also broadvariations
states
and in thedegreesto whichthenon-aligned
and worldaffairs
articulate
nationalroleconceptions.
If one were to read all 972 sources,one of the resultingimand numberof
pressionswould be the variationsin specificity
nationalrole conceptionsand themes.Sources for some states
are
includenot only a large numberof themes,but statements
and
functions,
typesof commitments,
succinctand indicatedefinite
orientations
towardtheoutsideworld.Therewas littleproblemin
China, France,the
the themesof Egypt,Communist
classifying
UnitedStates,NorthVietNam,Sweden,Guinea,and manyothers.
In otherstatements,
vague,
however,themeswerefewin number,
to classify,
thatnationalrole
and in somecases difficult
suggesting
werenot significant
aspectsof foreignpolicy(e.g., it
conceptions
to predictdiplomaticattitudesand behavioron
wouldbe difficult
thebasisof knowledgeof vagueroleconceptions).
it seems,have no real foreignpolicyif by
These governments,
thattermwe meana coherentset of objectivesguidingday-to-day
30 The lack of the mediatorrole conceptionin some "brands" of nonis discussedby ErnestW. Lefever,"Nehru,Nasser,and Nkrumahon
alignment
in Laurance Martin(ed.), Neutralismand Nonalignment(New
Neutralism,"
York: FrederickA. Praeger,1962), pp. 93-120.
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diplomatic
actions,expectations
abouthow changesin theexternal
environment
couldinfluence
thestatein question,
or a wellthought
out"image"ofa desirablefuturestatefortheexternal
environment.
These statesappearto be objects,but not actors,in international
relationships.
Except forcommercial
matters,
theydo not tryto
changeexternal
conditions
in theirfavor,andtheysee no continuing
external
tasksforthemselves.
Yet,theirinternal
lifeis highlyvulnerable to disturbances
comingfromthe externalenvironment.
Thoughvariations
in numbersof nationalrole conceptions
are
easy enoughto establish,differences
in theirspecificity
are based
primarily
on impressions.
A precisetechniqueof contentanalysis
indicating
degreesofspecificity
and structure
of nationalrole conceptionswouldbe desirable;in theabsenceofsucha technique,
we
mightuse an indirect
indicator
suchas theratioofroleconceptions
mentioned
in the sourcesto the numberof sources.The assumption-based on generalimpressions
derivedfromreadingthelarge
numberof sources-is thatthe frequencyof themes,or saliency,
reflects
specificity
or vaguenessin the themesthemselves.
If we construct
a scale measuring
the numberof nationalrole
conceptions
persource,differences
betweenstatesbecomeapparent.
The scale rangesfroman averageof4.5 roleconceptions
persource
in Sovietforeign
policystatements
and speechesdownto Portugal,
in whose nineteensources,onlysix themesappeared,a rounded
figureof .3. The averagenumberof themesper sourcefor the
seventy-one
nationsampleis 1.3. Statesclusterheavilyaroundthe
.8 to 1.0 region.We can reducethe scale to fourroughquartiles,
placingthestatesin each category.
GroupI includesstateswhich
havea highratioofnationalroleconceptions
persource.The range
in thisquartileis between1.6 roleconceptions
per source(United
Kingdom)to 4.5 roleconceptions
per sourcein the SovietUnion.
GroupIV includesstateswhosegovernments
appearto have only
at eitherthe systemor
vague conceptionsof roles or functions
theirnationalrole
regionallevels.Accordingto our assumptions,
arevagueandunstructured.
conceptions
GroupsII and III areintermediate,withthestateslistedin theformer
vergingon thespecific,
and in thelattertendingtowardthepole of vagueness.
This listinghas fewsurprises.
Most of the governments
in the
firsttwo groupsare knownto have "foreignpolicies"and wellcommitments
and functions.
The
established
regionalor world-wide
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TABLE 3

QUARTILE RANKING OF STATES BASED ON NATIONAL ROLE CONCEPTIONS
PER SOURCE RATIO

U.S.S.R.
NorthViet Nam
Indonesia
Hungary
Albania

Afghanistan
New Zealand
Guyana
Japan
Kuwait

Algeria
Burma
Czechoslovakia
FederalRep. of
Germany
Iran
Mali

Group I
(1.6 to 4.5 conceptions
per source)
Republicof China
Rumania
Australia
Canada
Peoples Republic
of China
Iraq
Group 11
(1.1 to 1.5 conceptions
per source)
Belgium
France
India
Italy
Sudan

Guinea
Lebanon
Zambia
Finland
Netherlands

Group III
(.9 to 1.0 conceptionsper source)
Sweden
Tanzania
SouthAfrica
Brazil
Bulgaria
Ceylon

NorthKorea
Morocco
Pakistan
Senegal
Syria
Turkey

Group

Ghana
Israel
Laos
Mongolia
Nepal
Switzerland
Kenya

Cuba
Malaysia
Egypt
UnitedStates
Yugoslavia
UnitedKingdom

IV

(.3 to .8 conceptions
per source)
Liberia
Poland
Singapore
Uganda
Ethiopia
GermanDemo.
Republic
Thailand

Tunisia
Cambodia
Congo (Braz.)
IvoryCoast
Niger
Congo (Kins.)
Portugal

possibleexceptionsto thisstatement
coveringthirty-two
governmentswouldbe Hungary,
Albania,RepublicofChina,Iraq,Kuwait,
Sudan and New Zealand. The statesin the last two groupsare
mainlyof minorimportance
in worldaffairs,
thoughsomeof them
are activeat theregionallevel.Mostof theirforeignpolicystatementsare notrichin roleconceptions
and revealneithera senseof
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outsideof somespecificissues.The innorcommitment
direction
in thelasttwocategories
clusionofIsrael,West,and East Germany
withconflicts
is probablyexplainedby theirstrongpreoccupation
involved.Indeed,theirfocuson immein whichtheyare centrally
concernaboutmoregeneral
diateissuesmaywellprecludeextensive
roles.
policy,suchas regionalor universal
questionsofforeign
is thatsomesortof
gainedfromthesegroupings
One impression
persourceand
existsbetweenratiosofroleconceptions
relationship
among statesin world or regional
degreesof activity-passivity
All the majorand "middle"powers,withthe exceptionof
affairs.
whilea large
twocategories
are locatedin thefirst
WestGermany,
appear in the
numberof minoractors,objects,and micro-states
inTable 3 wouldsuggestthehypothesis
bottomgroups.The ranking
thatthemorehighlya stateis involvedin theextemalenvironment
itsnational
(howeverthatis measured),themorehighlystructured
are. Thoughwe mustbe carefulnotto assumea
role conceptions
it could be arguedthatnotionsof
necessarycausal relationship,
functionsand special tasks
international
long-rangeorientations,
involvement.31
intemational
or are relatedto,extensive
derivefrom,
a relationship
There are yet two otherways of investigating
foreign
activity-passivity
an
and
conceptions
role
betweennational
is
merely
criterion,
quantitative
a
using
first,
The
policydimension.
goveach
role
conceptions
national
of
different
to countthenumber
mention
states
involved
more
the
if
emmentenunciatesand see
morerolesthanthepassivestates.The second,usinga qualitative
is to look at each of the role typesmentionedby each
criterion,
passive type
and assess whethert-heseare primarily
government
oractive
development,
isolate,orinternal
rolessuchas independent,
or mediregionaldefender,
rolessuchas bastionof therevolution,
ator-integrator.
in levels
Let us assumethatwe had somemeasureof differences
would
states.Suchfigures
amongmostcontemporary
ofinvolvement
no doubtrevealthatFrance,Japan,and theUnitedStatesare more
issues thanare
involvedand activein regionaland international
how
IvoryCoast and Portugal.If we were requiredto illustrate
muchmoreor lesseach ofthesestateswas involvedor active,then
31 The relationship
mightalso be the reverse:the morehighlystructured
the moreinvolveda statewill become in interits nationalrole conceptions,
nationaland regionalaffairs.
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it wouldbe necessaryto show throughtradefigures,
exchangeof
and thelike,whatthe differdiplomatic
missions,
communications,
enceswere.Our concemhereis onlyto see whetherthereis some
menrelationship
betweenthenumberofnationalroleconceptions
tionedbyeachcountry
and a generally
highor low levelof involvementand activity.
The listingof statesin Table 4 would roughly
TABLE 4
NUMBER

OF NATIONAL

Numberof Roles
mentioned
8
7
6

5
4
3

2
1
0

ROLES

PERCEIVED

BY GOVERNMENTS

Governments

UnitedArab Republic,UnitedStates
SovietUnion ChinesePeoples Republic
France,Hungary,Iraq, Rumania,NorthViet Nam
Belgium,Federal Republic of Germany,Indonesia,Japan,
Kuwait,UnitedKingdom
Albania,Algeria,Australia,Czechoslovakia,Guinea, India,
Malaysia,New Zealand, Sudan, Sweden,Syria,Yugoslavia,
Zambia
Afghanistan,
Burma, Canada, Republic of China, Cuba,
Ethiopia, Guyana, Italy, Laos, Lebanon, Mali, Mongolia,
Netherlands,Singapore,Switzerland,Tanzania, Thailand,
Tunisia,Turkey,SouthAfrica
Brazil, Bulgaria,Cambodia, Congo (Kins.), Finland, German Democratic Republic, Ghana, Israel, Kenya, North
Korea,Liberia,Nepal, Pakistan,Poland,Senegal,Uganda
Ceylon,Congo (Braz.), Iran,Morocco,Niger,Portugal
IvoryCoast

supportthehypothesis
thatthemoreactiveor involveda stateis in
international
or regionalaffairs,
themorenationalroleconceptions
itsleaderswillperceive.32
All ofthemajorpowers(presumably
the
mostactivestates) have fiveor morenationalrole conceptions.
Egyptrankshighest,along withthe UnitedStates,reflecting
its
in Middle Easternaffairs.
extensiveinvolvement
The onlymajor
betweenthenumberofroleconceptions
and levelsof
discrepancies
wouldbe Hungary,
involvement
Iraq, Kuwait,Albaniaand Sudan,
enunciatedfouror morenationalrole
all of whose govemments
one mighthave expected
In the three-role
conceptions.
category,
Italyto rankhigherand Laos, Mongolia,and Singaporelower.
32 Singlereferences
to nationalrole have been eliminated.The hypothesis
again mightbe reversed.
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Moreevidencesupporting
thehypothesis
is added ifwe use the
fifteen
statesforwhichonlyfiveto ninesourceswereavailable.With
theexceptionof Argentina,
noneof thesestatescouldbe classified
as a "middlepower,"regionalleader,or generallyactive state.
to nationalroles,thetotalsfor
Whenwe eliminate
singlereferences
low.33OnlyTrinidaland Tobago mentions
each stateare strikingly
morethantwonationalroles.The averagenumberofnationalroles
TABLE 5

NATIONAL ROLE CONCEPTIONS IN STATES WITH FEW SOURCES

State
Argentina
Cameroun
Central
African
Rep.
Chad
Gabon
Gambia
Jordan
Luxembourg
Malagasay
Rep.
Philippines
Saudi Arabia
Spain
Trinidad&
Tobago
Venezuela
South Viet
Nam

Sources
No. of with no
Concep. Conceptions
tions

No.
Conceptions
per
source

No. of
Roles
perceived

No. of
Roles
mentioned
more
than
once

Years

Sources

1965-68
1965-68

5
5

6
1

3
4

1.2
0.2

3
1

2
0

1965-67
1963-67
1965-68
1965-67
1966-67
1967-68

5
5
6
7
5
6

3
6
4
0
3
8

2
2
3
7
2
1

0.6
1.2
0.7
0.0
0.6
1.3

2
4
3
0
2
3

1
1
1
0
1
2

1965-67
1966-67
1965-67
1965-68

5
6
8
5

1
6
10
1

4
3
1
4

0.2
1.0
1.3
0.2

4
5
1

1

0
1
2
0

1963-67
1964-67

5
6

6
3

2
3

1.2
0.5

3
2

3
1

1966-68

5

7

2

1.4

6

1

forthegroupof fifteen
statesis 1.1. For thesampleof seventy-one
states,it was 3.2.
betweentypesof nationalrole conceptionsand
A relationship
is revealedalso by arbidegreesof international
activity-passivity
eachoftheroletypesand thenapplying
thevalues
trarily
weighting
held by thedifferent
to thenationalroleconceptions
governments.
letus assignvaluesof 2 to theindependent
For instance,
role,1 to
theexample,and zero to the isolaterole.Now assumethata gov33 Since the low numberof national role types mentionedmightbe a
functionof the small numberof sources,we can include single references.
Doing this,the averagenumberof nationalroles perceivedforthe groupof
statesample,the average,whensingle
fifteen
statesis 2.7. For the seventy-one
was 4.6.
are not eliminated,
references
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emnment
makesin its diversestatements
on foreign
policysix referencesto theroleofisolate,twoto theroleofexample,and fourto
theroleof independent.
Sinceour concernis withthetypesof nationalrolesreferred
to, not the numberof instanceseach role is
we add up thetotalsofthevaluesassignedto each role.
mentioned,
In thisexample,thetotalis three.If all thereferences
by the government
referred
to theroleof isolate,thetotalwouldbe zero.
The following
valueswereassignedarbitrarily
toeach oftherole
conception
types:
Bastion of revolution-liberator....
5
.
.
Regional leader
.
Regional protector
.
Active independent
..
Liberator supporter
.
Anti-imperialist
agent
.
Defender of the faith
.
Mediator-integrator
collaborator.
Regional-subsystem
.
Developer
.
Faithful ally
....
Independent
.
Bridge
.
Example
.
.
Internal Development
..
Isolate
..
Protectee

.

..

.
..

.

.

5

.
.

..
.

.

.
..

.

.

.

..
..

.
.

. 3

..
..

.
.
.
.
.

.

.

.
.

..
..

5
4
4
4
3
3

3
2
2

1
1

0

0
0

The values assignedforthe infrequently
appearing(listed as
wereas follows:
"other"in Table 2) roleconceptions
.
. .
Defender of the Peace
5
Balancer
4
.
Communistagent

...

4

Column25 ofTable 2 is theweightedscoreearnedby each state
afterthe values assignedto each typeof role conception,
thatis
in
two
or
more
times
the
have
been
added.
mentioned
sources,
to a particula'r
role typehave been eliminated.
Singlereferences
We can thendevisean "activity-passivity"
scalein whichEgyptwith
a totalof31 pointsis at thetop and IvoryCoast,withno points,is
at thebottom.The scale can be reducedto fourroughquartilesfor
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easieranalysis.The stateswithineach quartileare arrangedaccording to weightedscore,not alphabetically.
Those at the top of the
quartileshave the highestnumberof points,thoseat the bottom,
thelowest(e.g., in GroupI, Egypttotals31 points,Yugoslavia14
points).
TABLE 6

ACTIVE AND PASSIVE STATES AS MEASUREDBy TYPES OF ROLE CONCEPTIONS
MENTIONEDIN SOURCES

Egypt
UnitedStates
U.S.S.R.
China (Peoples R.)
Iraq
Hungary

Algeria
Australia
India
Syria
Zambia
Belgium

Canada
Italy
NorthKorea
Lebanon

Malaysia
Netherlands

Congo (Braz.)
Israel

Liberia
Finland
Morocco
Niger

Group I
(14 to 31 points)
Rumania
NorthViet Nam
France
Indonesia
Japan
Guinea
Group 11
(9 to 13 points)
Rep. of China
Fe',S.Rep. of Germany
Sudan
South Africa
Cuba
Czechoslovakia
Group 111
(5 to 8 points)
Switzerland
Afghanistan
Nepal
Congo (Kins.)

GermanDemo. Rep.
Ghana
Group IV
(O to 4 points)
Pakistan
Brazil

Burma
Cambodia
Ceylon
Iran

United Kingdom
Kuwait
Sweden
Albania
New Zealand
Yugoslavia

Ethiopia
Mali
Mongolia
Tanzania
Turkey

Guyana
Kenya
Senegal

Thailand

Tunisia

Laos
Poland

Portugal
Singapore
Uganda
IvoryCoast

The statesin thefirstquartileare,in termsof the typesof nationalroleconceptions
held,active.Statesin GroupIV are passive
in the sensethatthe typesof nationalrole conceptions
mentioned
in thesourcesinvolvefewcommitments
in theexternal
or functions
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rolesof the
environment.
Statesin thiscategorymentionprimarily
protectee,
and isolatetypes.
independent,
internaldevelopment,
Considerable
overlapoccursbetweenthestatesin thesegroups
and thevague,highlystructured
dichotomy
used in Table 3. There
are some changes,however,which probablyreflectmore accuin the affairs
of the system.For inratelydegreesof involvement
stance,Canada, Australia,Albania,and Malaysiamove fromthe
first
quartileas measuredby themespersourceratio,mostlyto the
secondquartile,and some to the thirdgroup.Japanand France
whenmeasuredby the
moveup fromthesecondgroupto thefirst
kindsof nationalrole conceptionsto whichtheirforeignpolicy
statements
refer.Mostof thestatesas measuredbythenationalrole
conceptions
per sourceratioremainin the bottomcategorywhen
thesecondmethodis used; thosewhichmoveup (Ghana,G.D.R.,
Kenya,etc.) do so onlyto thebottomof thethirdgroup.
valuesto nationalrole
The ranking
of statesbased on assigning
to
conceptions
and addingthescoresforthetypesofrolesreferred
in foreign
seemsto conform
to ourcommonsense
policystatements
emergein
impressions.
All themajorpowersexceptWestGermany
the upperquartile.Mostof the "middle"powers,regionalleaders,
statesare foundin thesecondgroup,and a
and activenon-aligned
fewrankin thefirst
to explainthepresquartile.It is moredifficult
enceofIraq, Hungary,
Indonesia,Kuwait,and New Zealandin the
topcategory,
however.Theyare activestatesin termsof theirrole
conceptions,
but theywould not be rankedso in termsof their
The bottomquartileand the
worldwideor evenregionalinfluence.
lowerendofthethirdquartilearecomposedofstatesnotcommonly
associatedwithan activeforeignpolicy.Perhapsthe onlysurprise
hereis Israel.Its low positionis probablyexplainedby theIsraelis'
withthe immediateconffict
withthe Arab
strongpreoccupation
states.
We can conclude,usingthesethreetypesof measures,thatthe
and posforanystateis a fairindicator
patternof roleconceptions
Those governments
sible predictorof diplomaticinvolvements.
whichperceivemanyand activerole typeswill tendto be much
of thesystemor in subordinate
morehighlyinvolvedin theaffairs
few and passivetyperole
states
which
have
than
those
systems
of
as
of
the
national
role conceptions
A test
adequacy
conceptions.
and passivity
wouldbe to compare
of degreesof activity
indicators
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therankings
in thesequartileswith'"ard" data suchas volumeof
trade,mutualvisitsofheadsofstate,alliancecommitments,
participationin international
and regionalorganizations,
size of military
forces,and thelike.34
The patternof roleconceptions
in the international
system
As a characterization
oftheconservative
aspectsoftheeighteenth
and nineteenth
centuryEuropean-centered
international
systems,
balanceof powerimagesof the worldmayhave been reasonably
accurate.Shiftingalliances,non-elimination
of "essentialnational
actors,"
increasing
capabilities,
Britain's
balancingrole,and developmentoflaws ofneutrality
to protectstateswhichwishedto remain
non-involved
in confficts
were all essentialaspectsof the system.
thepolarmodelof theworldwhichled analyststo conSimilarly,
centrate
studieson thedistribution
of capabilitiesbetweenthetwo
superpowers,the requisitesforcrediblenucleardeterrence,
the
sourcesof cohesionor instability
withinthe blocs,"missilegaps,"
and thepositionofsomekeynon-aligned
statessuchas India,may
have presentedthe essentialassumptions
and powerconfigurations
of the immediatepost-warera. But balance of power,polar,and
modelsdo notadequatelyalertus to someaspects
evenmulti-polar
ofcontemporary
international
suchas thegreatvariation
of
politics,
behavior
under
covered
the
termnon-alignment.
diplomatic
Most
important,
however,thesemodelsignorethe greatimportance
of
and regionalroles.Use of
regionalissues,regionalrelationships,
olderframesofreference
and particularly
with"cold
preoccupation
war"issueshas unfortunately
led analyststo neglectthe studyof
international
intra-regional
relations,exceptas theseare seen as
movementtowardsintegration.
The distribution
of nationalrole
in thisstudy,whilein partsupporting
conceptions
the polarview
34 It is difflcult
to choose which of the threemethodsused here is the
best indicatorof levelsof involvement
and activity.Thereis considerableoverlap betweenthe quartilesbased on conceptionsper source and the quartiles
based on the weightedrole types(Tables 3 and 6 respectively).Eleven (out
of 17) of the statesrankedin GroupI, Table 3 are foundin GroupI, Table 6.
GroupIV in Tables 3 and 6 contain11 statesin common.GroupsII and III
in the two tableshave muchless overlap:thesecontainonly4 and 3 statesin
common,respectively.
Thoughthe stateslistedin Table 4 cannotbe arranged
into quartiles(too manystatesclusterin the 3 and 2 role categories),there
seemsto be considerableoverlapbetweenthe rankingsin the list and thosein
Tables 3 and 6.
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of theworld,also emphasizesa richand varieddiplomaticlifeat
to thevariousnationalrolecontheregionallevel.Whenreferences
rankingoccurs:35
ceptionsare added together,
the following
TABLE
GOVERNMENT

REFERENCES

Role Type

1. Regional-subsystem
collaborator
2. Independent
3. Liberator-supporter
4. Faithfulally
5. Mediator-integrator
6. Internaldevelopment
7. Developer
8. Anti-imperialist
agent
9. Example
10. ActiveIndependent
11. Defenderof the faith
12. Bastionof the revolutionliberator
13. Regional protector
14. Isolate
15. Regionalleader
16. Bridge
17. Protectee
18. Other

7
TO NATIONAL

ROLES

Numberof
Governments
Referring
to
Role Type

Total Numberof
References

54
39
33
28
22
21
19
18
15
14
10

(76%)
(55%)
(46%)
(40%)
(31%)
(30%)
(27%)
(25%)
(21%)
(20%)
(14%)

227
134
123
117
87
62
60
102
52
63
29

9
9
9
8
8
4
12

(13%)
(13%)
(13%)
(11%)
(11%)
( 6%)
(17%)

58
38
22
22
13
11
49

(17.8%)
(10.6%)
( 9.6%)
( 9.2%)
( 6.8%)
( 4.9%)
( 4.7%)
( 8.0%)
( 4.1%)
( 4.9%)
( 2.3%)

(
(
(
(
(
(
(

4.6%)
3.0%)
1.7%)
1.7%)
1.0%)
0.9%)
3.9%)

collaborator
of theregional-subsystem
The roleconception
prein the list: fifty-four
of the seventy-one
dominatesdistinctively
to
commitment
governments
in the samplereferto a continuing
facilitateand promoteeconomicand politicalcooperationwithin
to nationalroles,almostone out of five
Of all references
regions.30
The secondmost"popu(18%) is intermsofregionalcollaboration.
the govlar" nationalrole conceptionis thatof the independent:
itself
as
free
which
sees
to
maneuver
as
it
emnment
wishes,eschewbloc
commitments
to
leadersor cold
ing all permanent
military
warriors.
Indeed,the firstnationalrole conceptionwhichreflects
85 Singlereferences
to nationalrolesare includedin thisanalysis.
36 This includesreferences
to the task of progovernments
by Communist
unity and collaboration.This is subsystemratherthan
motinginter-party
regionalcollaboration.
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polarity,
balanceof power,or cold war,is rankedfourth:twentyeightgovemments
(40% of the sample) conceiveof themselves,
amongotherroles,as faithful
allies.However,onlynineper cent
of all themesin thesourcesreferto alliancecommitments.
whichincludesnational
If we devisea "coldwar-polar"
category
roleconceptions
relevantor relatedto thosetwoconcepts,and one
theimportance
whichis labelled"subsystem
oriented-independent,"
of regionalinternational
relationships
again emerges.In the "cold
to the national
war-polar"categorywe would includereferences
rolesof faithful
ally,anti-imperialist
agent,defenderof the faith,
bastionof the revolution,
regionalprotectorand protectee.The
totalnumberof references
to thesenationalrolesis 355,or 28 per
to nationalroles.The "subsystem
orientedcentof all references
collaboraindependent"
categoryincludesthe regional-subsystem
internal development,
tor, independent,mediator-integrator,37
activeindependent,
and isolateroles.The sourcescontain595 referencesto thesenationalroles;thisnumberis 47 percentofthetotal.
as polarin termsof
characterized
The worldmaybe appropriately
thedistribution
ofmilitary
capabilities
andsomeselectedissueareas,
the
but from pointof view of manygovernments,
intemational
regionalissuesand rolesare mostsalient.Thoughmanybecomeinvolvedin somemultilateral
and global issuesthroughthe United
to
Nations,theirchiefconcernsare muchcloserto home.Contrary
such
ofthebalanceofpoweror loosebipolarsystems,
theportrayals
international
as thoseby Kaplan,thecontemporary
system
maywell
not onlyin the sense
be definedas subordinate
systemdominant,
thatcriticaldecisionsare madebynationalactors,but also because,
to moststatesin theworld,regionalrolesand problemsare of conissues. There is
siderablygreaterimportancethan system-wide
it is apparentwhentheworld
in thisobservation;
nothingstartling
is seenthrough
eyesotherthanthoseofpoliticalleadersin thegreat
in the theoretical
and
powers.Yet thefactis too oftenoverlooked
of international
literature
Studentsof interdescriptive
politics.38
37 Almostall references
to thisroleweremade in a regionalcontext.References to a world-wide,"cold war" mediatorrole are usually found in the
India and Yugoslavia.
statements
of the active-independent
states,particularly
88 The importance
of regionalinteraction
and the inappropriateness
of the
polar model is exploredwith "hard" data in the workof RobertA. Bernstein
and Peter D. Weldon. See their"A StructuralApproachto the Analysisof
IntemationalRelations,"Journalof ConflictResolution12 (June,1968), esp.
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nationalpoliticswould do well to beginlookingsystematically
at
intra-regional
diplomaticrelationsto supplement
the greatpower
"cold war"preoccupation
of recentdecades.
We have alreadymentioned
thatsomerolesimplymoreinternationalactivitythanothers.Implementation
of the nationalrole
bastionof therevolution
involvessuchactionsas training
guerrilla
leadersfromothercountries,
and othersuppliesto
sendingmilitary
forcesabroad,organizing
and leadingforeignpolitirevolutionary
cal factions,
and undertaking
extensive
ideological-propaganda
proin the affairsof otherstatesand regimesis
grams.Involvement
extensive.Actionsderivingfromthe role conceptionsof internal
development
or isolaterelateeon theotherhand,primarily
to internal concerns;thereis a deliberateattemptto remainnon-involved
in regionalor international
affairs-insome cases even to the exclusionof regionaleconomiccooperation.
In an "active"category,
let us place the regional-subsystem
collaborator,
liberationsupporter,mediator-integrator,
developer,anti-imperialist
agent,example,activeindependent,
defenderof the faith,bastionof the
revolution,
regionalprotector,
and regionalleader roles. If the
sampleof statesis reasonably
representative
of thetotal,it is clear
that"active"nationalrole conceptions
predominate
in thecontemporaryworld.Theyconstitute
861 references
of the 1269,or 68 per
centofthetotal.The "passive"nationalroles-independent,
internal
development,
isolate,and protectee,
have only229 references,
or
18 percentofthetotal.
if we eliminatethe major
alteredsignificantly
Are thesefigures
coldwaractors?In otherwords,do mostofthe"active"nationalrole
emanatefromstatements
and speechesof the leaders
conceptions
of the greatpowers?When the statements
of the Soviet Union,
Communist
China,and the UnitedStatesare totalled,theymake
to "active"nationalroles.
up 141,or 16 per centof all references
These statescompriseonly4 per centof thesample,so theirreferences to "active"typeroles are disproportionate.
However,their
totalis hardlypredominant,
and considering
thattherewereusually
pp. 170-73.There has developed,of course,an extensiveliterature
on various
The comments
formsof regionalintegration.
herereferonlv to studiesof more
typicalformsof diplomaticrelationsbetweenstates in variousregions.The
increasedacademic interestin regionalpoliticsis reflectedin the December
StudiesQuarterly,
1969 issue of International
whichis devotedentirelyto the
subject.
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moresourcesavailableforthesestatesthanforothers,
it is notparticularly
impressive.
The pointis thatmanystatesat the regional
level are veryactive;theyhave theirownregionalrolesto play,in
mostcasesquiteindependently
ofcoldwarcontroversies
and power
distributions.
Activity
and involvement
of the
are notthemonopoly
greatpowers.Theyonlyseekto spreadtheirinfluence
morebroadly
thantheregionalactors.
Does thedistribution
of roleconceptions
about
revealanything
conflict
and collaboration
in the international
system?Mostof the
nationalroleconceptions
can be placedin one ofthetwocategories,
conflict
and collaboration.
Others,such as example,protectee,
and
regionalleader,are hardto classify,
so willbe omitted.
In thecategoryof "conflict"
typeroles,let us includethe following,
on the
assumption
thatthe diplomaticattitudesunderlying
themand the
actionstakento fulfill
themwillprobablycause conflict
withother
states:liberatorsupporter,
anti-imperialist
agent,defenderof the
faith,bastionof the revolution,
and regionalprotector.
Collaborationtyperoleswouldincluderegional-subsystem
mecollaborator,
diator-integrator,
developer,activeindependent,
and bridge.Comparingthetwowe findthatthereis a difference
in totalreferences,
butprobablynota significant
one.Thirty-five
percent(450) of the
references
or themesare indicativeof collaborative
typenational
roles;28 percent(350) are references
to conflict
typeroles.When
measuredby thestatesratherthannumberof references,
we find,
in Table 7, that70 governments
usingthefigures
referto conflicttypenationalrolesand 117referto collaborative
typenationalroles.
The totalsare,ofcourse,exaggerated
sincesomestatesare counted
twoor moretimes,if theyreferred
to morethanone collaborative
or conflict
typenationalrolesin thevarioussources.No particular
can be drawnfromthefigures,
conclusion
but thistypeof analysis
couldbe usefulin measuring
potentialforconflict
or stability
when
different
comparing
typesof international
systemson an historical
basis,or comparing
regionswithinthesamesystem.
To whatextentdoes the sampleused in the studydistortt-he
actualdistribution
of nationalroleconceptions
in the world?It is
likelythattheactiveand conflict
typerolesayeover-represented
and
thatpassive,thoughnotnecessarily
collaborative,
role conceptions
are underrepresented.
Many of the governments
forwhomdata
werenotavailablerepresent
small,inactiveand non-involved
states.
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Lack ofthemesforthesestatesindicatesthatgeneralforeign
policy
statements
are eitherrareor are couchedin suchnebuloustermsas
to be meaningless
as indicators
of diplomatic
attitudes
and actions.
The listof statesnotin theanalysisincludesno majorpowersand
withtheexception
ofMexico,Chile,and Nigeria,no majorregional
powers.If themesforthe stateslistedbelow were available,the
nationalroleconceptions
wouldprobablybe primarily
of theindependent,internaldevelopment,
isolate,and protecteetypes.
TABLE 8

STATES FOR WHICH SUFFICIENT THEMES WERE UNAVAILABLE

Austria
Botswana
Burundi
Colombia
Costa Rica
Cyprus
Dahomey
Denmark
DominicanRep.
Ecuador
El Salvador
Greece
Guatemala
Haiti

Henduras
Iceland
Irish Rep.
Jamaica
Lesotho
Libya
Malawi
Maldive Is.
Malta
Mauritania
Mexico
Nicaragua
Nigeria
Norway

Panama
Paraguay
Peru
Rwanda
SierraLeone
Somali Rep.
SouthKorea
Togo
Upper Volta
Uruguay
Yemen

The sourcesofnationalroleconceptions
a
The precedinganalysishas two majorgaps: it is essentially
staticdescription
of the distribution
of nationalrole conceptions
and offers
no discussion
ofthesourcesofnationalroleconceptions.
These two questionsare, of course,linked.A dynamicor linear
must
analysison theoriginand changeofnationalroleconceptions
assessthesourcesof change:whatinternal
and externalconditions
promptpolicymakers
to reassesstraditional
rolesand adopt new
ones.In thesample,onlytwostates-Australia
and GreatBritainwere undergoing
reappraisalof theirforeignpolicycommitments
forthe periodunderreview.For Australia,its reassessment
was
aboutbytheBritish
extensive
brought
decisionto withdraw
military
commitments
fromSoutheastAsia by 1971-that is, by a fundaofmilitary
mentalredistribution
capabilitiesin theexternal
environment. Domestic economic pressuresare cited as the main
consideration
desireto abandontheSoutheast
theBritish
underlying
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rolesin favorof ultiAsianand MiddleEasternregionalprotector
matelyfillinga leadingpositionwithinEurope.Studiesof selected
overa periodoftimeshouldenableus to learnmoreabout
countries
similar
in domestic
and external
variableswhichprompt
fluctuations
nationalroleconceptions.
of traditional
reappraisals
on intemational
politicsis rich in hypothesized
The literature
relationships
betweennationalroles,degreesof activity-passivity,
on the
and certaindomesticand externalvariables.The literature
Much of
well-developed.
is particularly
sourcesof non-alignment
includesan assessmentof sources
the analysisof non-alignment
suchas perceptions
ofthreatfromthetwoblocleaders,anti-colonial
and the domesticpoliticaland economic
nationalism,
sentiments,
is seenas fulfilling
Non-alignment
ofthenew states.39
requirements
Therehave
a varietyof internaland externalneedsand pressures.
to rankthepotencyor relativeimportance
beenno efforts,
however,
states.
of theseindependent
variablesfordifferent
revealthe originsof
The sourcesof thisstudydo notregularly
make occasional
Statements
the variousnationalrole conceptions.
referencesto commitments,
traditionalpolicies, perceptionsof
threat,
or to specificadvantagesto be gainedfromadoptingone or
but the linkanotherorientation
towardthe externalenvironment,
needs,pubagesbetweensuchvariablesas location,socio-economic
and nationalrole
lic opinion,capabilities,and systemstructure
arenotalwaysspecified.
therewereenougb
Fortunately,
conceptions
that reveal clearlyfromwhichperceived
exceptions-statements
domesticand externalconditionscertainrole conceptionsare a
at least a partiallist.As one
response-toenableus to construct
example,the speechesof fornerPresidentKhan of Pakistanconlocation(thefactthatit
referred
to thatcountry's
geographic
stantly
withthreegreatpowers,including
frontiers
India), ecohascommon
the role conof threatas underlying
nomicneeds,and perception
ofexternal
development.
Perceptions
ceptionsofbridgeand internal
citedas
threatand insufficient
capabilitiesare themainconditions
role concepthe Burmeseand Cambodianisolationist
underlying
the following:RobertC. Good, "State-Buildingas a
39 See particularly
of ForeignPolicyin the New States,"in Martin,ed., Neutralism
Determinant
pp. 3-12; Cecil V. Crabb Jr.,The Elephantsand the Grass
and Nonalignment,
(New York: FrederickA. Praeger,1965); and Sayegh,ed., The Dynamicsof
in the ArabWorld:A Symposium.
Neutralism
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TABLE 9

SOME SOURCES OF NATIONAL ROLE CONCEPTIONS

Role Conception

Sources

Bastionof revolutionliberator

ideologicalprinciples;
anti-colonial
attitudes;
desireforethnicunity

Regionalleader

superiorcapabilities;
traditional
nationalrole
perceptionof threat;
geographiclocation;
traditional
policies;
needs of threatened
states
anti-blocattitudes;
economicneeds-trade
expansion;geographic
location

Regionalprotector

Activeindependent

Liberatorsupporter

Anti-imperialist
agent

Defenderof thefaith
Mediator-integrator

Regional-subsystem
collaborator

Developer

Countries
Com. China
Cuba
Indonesia
NorthKorea
Egypt
Japan
Australia
New Zealand
U.S.A.
U.S.S.R.

France
India
Yugoslavia
Rumania
Zambia
anti-colonial
attitudes;
mostAfrican,
ideologicalprinciples
Asian,and
Communist
states
in sample
ideologicalprinciples;
Iraq
perceptionof threat;
Syria
anti-colonialattitudes
mostCommunist
states
perceptionsof threat;
Rep. China
ideologicalprinciples;
U.S.A.
traditional
nationalrole
NorthViet Nam
traditional
nationalrole;
Lebanon
cultural-ethnic
composition Sweden
of state;traditional
noninvolvement
in conflicts;
geographiclocation
economicneeds; sense
Belgium
of "belonging"to region;
Ethiopia
common political-ideolog- Guyana
ical traditions;
Japan
Sweden
geographiclocation
Switzerland
humanitarian
Canada
concem;
anticipatedconsequences
France
of underdevelopment;
Japan
superioreconomiccapaKuwait
bilities;
balance U.S.-U.S.S.R.
U.S.A.
competition
in underdevelopedareas
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TABLE 9 (Continued)
Role Conception

Sources

Bridge

geographiclocation;
multi-ethiic
composition
of state
perceptionof threat;
insufficient
capabilities;
traditional
policies;
ideologicalcompatibility

Faithfulally

Independent

Example
Intemal development

Isolate
Protectee

anti-blocsentiments;
anti-colonial
sentiments;
economicneeds;
threatperception
no revealedsources
socio-economic
needs;
perceptionof threat
throughforeign
involvement
perceptionof threat;
insufficient
capabilities
perceptionof threat;
insufficient
capabilities

Countries
Belgium
Pakistan
Albania
Hungary
Italy
Portugal
Great Britain
manynew
Africanstates;
Nepal,etc.
Brazil
Finland
Indonesia
Pakistan
Burma
Cambodia
Laos
Laos
Czechoslovakia

tions.Intensiveanalysisof each countrywould probablyuncover
relationships
betweenthisnationalroleand Burmeseand Cambodiantraditional
policies,varioussocioeconomic
characteristics,
public opinion,and thepersonalities
of theirleaders.The relationship
betweensomeofthenationalroleconceptions
ofcommunist
regimes
and official
ideologyare quite apparent.Referencesto MarxismLeninismas theultimatefountain
of diplomaticactivityare many
and varied.
Table 9 aboveliststhesourcesofnationalroleconceptions
which
appearedinsomeofthestatements.
The countries
in whichrelationshipsareindicatedin thesourcesare listedin thethirdcolumn.The
Table shouldnot be interpreted
as meaningthatall governments
whichascribedto each of the nationalrole conceptions
attributed
themto the same sources.The problemof establishing
definitive
remainsan area forfurther
relationships
research,probablyintensive studyof individualcountries.
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variables:The problem
as independent
Nationalrole conceptions
actions
and diplomatic
betweenroleconceptions
of congruence
A major assumptionof this analysishas been that foreignpolicy
attitudes,decisions, and actions will be congruentwith policymakers'national role conceptions.If this assumptionis valid, we
could predictwith reasonable accuracy typicalforeignpolicy decisions and actions on the basis of our knowledge of the patternof
role conceptionsfora particularcountry.It has been argued thatin
manysituationspolicymakersoperate as "guardians"of one or more
national role conceptions.The more these national role conceptions
become partof the politicalcultureof a nation,the morelikelythey
sets limitson perceived,or politicallyfeasible, policy altematives,
and the less likelythat idiosyncraticvariables would be crucial in
decision-making.
It is easy to speculate thathad Hubert Humphrey
been elected presidentin 1968, some of his foreignpolicy decisions
might have differedsubstantiallyfrom those taken by Richard
Nixon. It is unlikely,however, that he would have changed the
United States' establishednational role conceptions,such as devel-

Theremightwell
ofthefaith,or regionalprotector.
oper,defender

have been differencesin Humphrey'sand Nixon's prioritiesand
styles of foreignpolicy, but their national role conceptions,and
of most of theirdecisions,would
hence the essentialcharacteristics
have been similar.There are, however,some circumstanceswhere
knowledgeof national role conceptionswould not allow the investigatorto predicttypicalor modal typesof foreignpolicy decisions
and actions,thatis, where therewould be no truerole performance.
Role conceptionsand prescriptionscannot dictate every aspect
of foreignpolicy behavior. Role theoryallows for the exercise of
individuality;if we apply some of the conceptsof thistheoryto the
foreignpolicy setting,we must also expect some foreignpolicy
decisionsto be inconsistentwith the expectationsof public opinion
and foreigngovemments,declared national policy, treatyobligationsand stated national roles. Moreover,the relevance of national
role conceptionsas an independentvariable may vary fromissue
to issue. Normallywe would be concerned with explainingthose
typesof decisions and actionswhich are designed to implementor
supportrole conceptionsand expectations.On a technicalissue such
as delimitingfishingareas, however,most national role conceptions
would be irrelevant.So, role and issue must be perceived to be
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can be used to predict
linkedbeforeknowledgeofroleconceptions
typicalresponses,
decisions,and actions(role performance).
The rangeof behaviorsthatroleprescriptions
and role conceptionscoverwouldbe expectedtovarywiththedetailoftheirspecification.
are more
As we haveseen,somenationalroleconceptions
highlystructured
than others.Thus, the firstsituationwhere a
knowledgeofnationalroleconceptions
mightnotserveadequately
as a basis forpredicting
typicalattitudesand decisionsis where
thoseconceptions
are rapidlychanging,
weak,or vague.
Thiscondition
mightrelateparticularly
to theleadershipofnew
statesand to stateswhichare onlyweaklylinkedto,or involvedin,
themajorissueareasof the intemational
systemor withinregions.
The govemments
of manyof the new statessinceWorldWar II
nonare good examples.Whilemosthave proclaimedthemselves
aligned,thisconcepthas providedguidelinesonlyin theirrelations
withthe leadersof the two majorcold war alliances.In ordering
theirmutualrelations,
policydirection
and generalorientation
have
been vacillatingand ofteninconsistent.
Thoughthe governments
of Ghana,Egypt,and IndonesiaunderNkrumah,
Nasser,and Sukamoheldcertainnationalroleconceptions
and underconsistently
tooka varietyofdiplomatic
and military
measuresto givemeaning
to thosenationalroles,manyothernew stateshave developedonly
thevaguestnotionoftheirforeign
policyobjectivesand the appropriateorientations
towardthe externalenvironment.
Part of the
reasonforthisambiguity,
no doubt,is thatmanyof thesestatesare
onlymarginalactorseven in regionalaffairs.
Theirdecisionsand
actionshavelittleimpacton theextemalenvironment,
and the governments'
timeand attentionare focusedprimarily
on domestic
concems.The largenumberofspeechesand sourcesin manyofthe
smallAfricanand Latin Americancountrieswhichcontainedno
evidenceof roleconceptions
indicatesthis.Transactions
withother
statesare confinedto routinematters,
communication,
and trade.
Thereis littlesenseof direction
in foreign
policy;extemalrelations
aredesigned-ifat all-to securesomecrucialdomesticneed.
A secondsituationwhichmightdiminishthe relevanceof nationalrole conceptions
as guidesto policymaking
or as predictors
of typicaldecisionsis whereunprecedented,
or highlyambiguous
arisein theextemalenvironment.
The problempolicycircumstances
makersface is to adjustas rapidlyas possibleto new threatsor
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and pro-German
and fascist,pro-Ally
servative,
groups,no public
leaderscould develop
consensusexistedupon whichgovernment
a coherentset of nationalroles.Over the two decades no major
foreignpolicydecisionwas "typical."
It would also be difficult
to predictindividualforeignpolicy
decisionsand actionswherethe leaderof the statein questionis
role
in a position,unrestrained
traditional
by popularsentiments,
or externally
to act capriconceptions,
derivedrole prescriptions,
or diplomatic
retaliation.
fearofpoliticalretribution
ciouslywithout
of autoof politicalhistory
citesmanydescriptions
The literature
cratswhosepoliciesand actionswere unrelatedto any set of coof friendsand allies.
or to theexpectations
herentroleconceptions
In modemtimes,perhapsthe foremost
exampleof a foreign
all foreignand domesticexpectapolicydecisionwhichoverturned
official
national
tionsand explicitly
the government's
contradicted
in thesummer
withNazi Germany
rolewas Stalin'srapprochement
of 1939.The reasoning
behindthenon-aggression
treatywas sound
thegreatlengthsto whichStalinhad gone
enough,butconsidering
to portraythe SovietUnionas the world'sleadingforceagainst
fascism-defender
of the faithand anti-Fascist
agentrole conceptions-thereversaloforientations
was madewitha suddenness
that
had disastrous
consequencesforCommunist
partiesthroughout
the
world.The decisionwas by no meanstakenlightly
nor,seemingly,
did it reflect
in Stalin'spersonality.
aberration
anyparticular
However,Stalinheld such a positionin the Communist
Partythathe
couldpull offa dramaticswitchin foreign
withpolicyorientations
outworrying
or domesticrepercussions.
undulyaboutforeign
Contrasthis positionwiththat of Rooseveltin the late 1930's.The
Americanpresidenthad to employall his persuasivetalentsfor
severalyearsto gettheAmericanpeopleand Congressto abandon
theirisolationist
sentiments
and to supportdefenderof the faith,
regionalprotector,
and arsenalof democracy
roles.
one
could
number
of atypicaldecisions
Finally,
expecta higher
whichsubscribedto incompatible
froma government
nationalrole
Thereis probablyno inherent
conceptions.
logicalincompatibility
betweenadherenceto a world-wide
revolutionary
role and a conto undertaking
tinuingcommitment
mediatingfunctions.
In diplomaticpractice,
sucha combination
wouldbe mostunlikely
however,
are oftenchosenfortheirnon-involvement
sincemediators
in interVOLUME

14,
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for
the requirements
nationalpoliticsand crisisareas. Similarly,
wouldseemtobe incompatible,
allyand a mediator
beinga faithful
emphasized
and questionswould certainlyarise if a govemment
dewhileprofessing
of activeindependent
an extemalorientation
pendence,throughan alliance,on the foreignpolicyobjectivesof
to such
maintaincommitments
anotherstate.Wheregovernments
difficulty
nationalroles,we couldexpectconsiderable
incompatible
in any
whichnationalroleswerebeingperformed
in determining
nationalroles
The mainpairsof incompatible
set of circumstances.
the
wouldbe thosein Table 10,whichalso presents
in thetypology
TABLE 10
INCOMPATIBLE

IncompatiblePairsof Roles
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.

20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.

NATIONAL

ROLES

States (See Table 2)

none
Bastionof revolution-mediator/integrator
none
Bastionof revolution-isolate
none
Bastionof revolution-bridge
none
Regionalleader-isolate
none
Regionalleader-protectee
France,India, Japan,U.A.R.
Regionalleader-activeindependent
Ethiopia,France,India,Sudan
Regionalleader-independent
Malaysia,U.A.R.
independent
Regionalprotector-active
Iraq
Regionalprotector-independent
Hungary,U.K., U.S.A.
Regional protector-mediator/integrator
none
Regionalprotector-isolate
none
Regionalprotector-protectee
France,G.D.R., Japan,Turkey
ally
Activeindependent-faithful
none
Activeindependent-isolate
none
Activeindependent-protectee
Nepal
Liberatorsupporter-isolate
Rumania,Mali, Hungary
agent-system-wide
Anti-imperialist
mediator/integrator
none
agent-isolate
Anti-imperialist
Belgium,Canada, France,
ally
Mediator/integrator-faithful
G.D.R., F. R. G., Hungary,
Italy,Kuwait,Liberia, U.K.,
U.S.A.
none
Mediator/integrator-isolate
collaborator-isolate Pakistan,Singapore,
Regional/subsystem
Switzerland
Switzerland
Developer-isolate
Pakistan,Finland
Bridge-isolate
Canada, France,Iraq, Kuwait,
Faithfulally-independent
Portugal,Sudan,Syria
none
Faithfulally-isolate
Laos
Independent-protectee
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to two moreor less incomstatesthatsubscribedsimultaneously
patibleroles.
fromthislist.First,some of
We can drawseveralconclusions
the pairs appear more incompatiblethan others.There are no
adhere to highlyactive and
whichsimultaneously
governments
leader and isolate,for
passivenationalrole conceptions-regional
whichare on thislistenunciate
example.Mostof the governments
butnotlogicallyor empirically
in conflict,
viewsthataresomewhat
incompatible.ImportantNATO and Warsaw Pact governments
West Germany,
such as Canada, Belgium,France,East Germany,
to tryto reconciledifferences
and Hungaryemphasizecommitments
themcharacterize
betweentheseblocs,yet theysimultaneously
In the case of West Germany,
alliancepartners.
selvesas faithful
raisedbythesetwonational
and credibility
problems
thediplomatic
in
apparent.As foreignminister
are particularly
role conceptions
Willi Brandt'sspeeches,whilestrongly
the Kiesingergovernment,
NATO, also revealed,priorto the invasionof Czechosupporting
with
towardincreasedcollaboration
slovakia,a strongcommitment
simultaneously
the East Europeanstates.Germanywas portrayed
as a strongbloc supporteragainstt-heEast, and as a bridgeor
betweenEast and West.Fromthe Sovietpoint
mediator-integrator
to reconcile.
ofview,at least,thesetwoorientations
are difficult
The most importantconclusion,however,confirmsa point
in the list subscribeto
stressedearlier.Some of the governments
nationalrole conceptions,
yetwhenone
moreor less incompatible
it is clearthattheyare onlyexpressing
looksat thesegovernments,
towarddifferent
sets of relationships.
This is
orientations
different
actions,
perceivedifferent
anotherway of sayingthatgovernments
and functions
as appropriate
to different
states,recommitments,
or issue areas. Formalrole theorypredictspregionalgroupings,
roleorientations,
peopledevelopdifferent
ciselythesameconclusion:
sets of relationships.There are some
to use Eulau's term,in different

of course(Pakistansimultacases of genuineroleincompatibility,
neouslyas a bridgeand isolate,Singaporeas a regionalcollaborator
in factreflect
t-he
and isolate),butmanyof theotherroleconflicts
loosenessof theblocs or the varietyof relationship"nets"fora given
state. In the Middle East context,Syria and Iraq are faithfulallies
in the anti-Israelcause; in the cold war contexttheyare indepen-

commitments
dentsin thesense of eschewingpermanent
military
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Nepal is a
towardthe majorpowers.In the SouthAsiancontext,
semi-isolated
state; in the contextof a colonialissue beforethe
UnitedNations,it is a liberator-supporter.
nationalroleconceptions
Seeminglyincompatible
or conflicting
musttherefore
be qualifiedby relatingeach role conceptionto a
particularset of relationships.
Predictingtypical foreignpolicy
decisionsand actionsthusbecomesdifficult
onlywhereincompatible
nationalrole conceptionsare enunciatedwithinthe contextof a
singleset of relationships.
Thereis, then,no perfectfitbetweennationalrole conceptions
typicalbeand all foreign
policydecisionsand actions.Predicting
maybe partichaviorfromknowledge
of nationalroleconceptions
vague,
ularlydifficult
when these conceptionsare incompatible,
with
unstructured,
and lackingdetail,when a stateis confronted
abroad or fracrapidlychangingpowershiftsand circumstances
turedpublicopinionat home,and whenpoliticalleadersare in a
positionto implementradicallynew policies withoutthreatof
domesticpoliticalconsequences.
to legislators,
Eulau has
Referring
written:
. . . knowing[therole conception
does not allow] us to predict
all or even most [decisionsand actions] in every concrete

situation....

But roles or role orientationsare at least relatively

willconstablepointsof reference
in termsof whicha legislator
ducthimself
bothto himself
and others,to his
and givemeaning,
we canbehavior.Even if,at thisstageof researchdevelopment,
to behavior,the
not in everycase linkrolesor role orientations
fact thatlegislatorsdo articulatewhat theythinktheyshould
and between
do by virtueof theirrelationsamongthemselves
indicaand clientelessuggeststhatrolesare effective
themselves
torsof behavioralpossibilities.40
This position,we may argue,holdsforforeignpolicyanalysis
as well.
Nationalrole conceptionsas the dependentvariablein foreign
policyanalysis
in the studyof foreignpolicy
A majorpostwardevelopment
has been the shiftaway fromdescription
to formalattemptsat
40

Wahlke et al., The LegislativeSystem,p. 243.
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explanation:
whystatesact in certainwaysratherthanmerelyhow.
Snyderand his associateshave identified
the kindsof domestic,
organizational,
communications
and motivational
variablesthatcan
be linkedto foreign
policydecision-making.4'
Rosenauhas outlined
a "pre-theory"
of foreignpolicyin whichhe relatesfivesets of
variables (personality-idiosyncratic,
role, governmental,
societal,
and systemic)to typesof societies,whetheropen, closed,developed,underdeveloped
and thelike.The purposeof the exerciseis
to estimatethe relativeinfluence
of the variablesunderdifferent
circumstances.42
Extensiveresearchon the kinds of variables
Rosenauand Snyderhave proposedwould no doubtenableus to
gain at least a good understanding
of the processesof foreign
policymaking.
In concentrating
on defining
thesekindsof independent
variables in foreignpolicystudies,however,we have not been adequatelypreciseregardingthe "thingto be explained."Are we
primarily
interested
in policymaking
processes,or shouldwe focus
on explainingpolicyoutputs?Is the decision-making
framework
concernedwithexplainingthe substanceof decisionsor does it
drawattention
to theprocessesthrough
whichtheseoutprimarily
puts are arrived?The recentworkby Paige on the decisionto
in Korea concentrates
intervene
on the latterproblem.43
The purpose of hisbook,he claims,is "to createa set of empiricalpropositionsthatwill linkthevariablesof the decision-making
frameof
and further
to theprocessof buildinga body
contribute
reference
of empiricaltheoryabout foreignpolicymaking."44
This kind of
studyis concernedmorewithorganizational
decision-making
proofdecisions.
cessesthanwiththesubstance
The kindsofpropositions
thatPaige,and Snyderas well,developcouldjustas wellbe tested
in case studies of administrative
organizations
concernedwith
41 Snyderet al., Decision-Making
as an Approachto the Studyof International Politics (Princeton: Foreign Policy AnalysisProject,PrincetonUniversity,1954).
42
JamesN. Rosenau,"Pre-Theoriesand Theoriesof ForeignPolicy,"in
R. BarryFarrell (ed.), Approachesto Comparativeand International
Politics
(Evanston: Northwestern
University
Press,1966).
43 Glenn D. Paige, The Korean Decision (New York: The Free Press,
1968).
44 Ibid., p. 46 (my emphasis).Some of the propositions
derivedfromthe
historicalanalysisdo, however,suggesta connectionbetween process and
substance.See especiallypp. 310-22.
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aspectsof domesticpolicy.Emphasison bureaucratic
communicationand spheresof competence,
particularly
in the smallforeign
policyorganization
oflesserstates,maydistract
attention
frommore
significant
factorsin explainingdecisions.Even if the decisionmakingmodelwas concernedprimarily
withforeign
policyoutput,
thequestionremainswhether,
becauseofitsuniquecharacteristics,
the decisionis the mostusefulunit of analysisand dependent
variable.
The notionof nationalroleconception
mayhelp here.Because
it suggestsorientations,
continuing
commitments,
actions,and functions,it has a level of generality
coveringmanydecisions.If we
assumethatmostdecisionswill be reasonably
consistent
withrole
thenthe taskof foreignpolicyanalysisshouldbe to
conceptions,
explaintheorigins,
presence,and sourcesof changeofnationalrole
conceptions
ratherthansingledecisions.It shouldbe less difficult,
to linkthekindsofvariablesRosenauhas proposed,witlh
moreover,
nationalrole conceptionsthan to establishrelationships
between
individualacts,suchas decisions,and generalpersonality,
societal,
and systemic
variables.
If we continueusingthe decisionas themajordependentvariof outputs,thoughnot
able in foreignpolicyanalysis,explanation
of processes,will probablyremainreconstructed
historywithemwithinunique
phasison theactionsofuniqueindividuals
operating
circumstances.
in a uniquesetofhistorical
The notion
organizations
ofnationalroleconceptions
maywellenableus to use broaderindependentvariablesin foreign
policyanalysis.Such factorsas public
opinion"mood,"socio-economic
needs,geographiclocation,tradivariables (policymakers'
tional policies,as well as idiosyncratic
of the situation")could be relatedto nationalrole
"definitions
toomuchdifficulty.
without
conceptions
rather
There is anotherreasonwhynationalrole conceptions
of foreign
than individualdecisionsmightaid the development
policyanalysisas well as the studyof international
politics.Presto relatecase studiesof decision-making
to the
entlyit is difficult
ofthoseworking
on thestructure
and functioning
broaderconcerns
international
International
of past and contemporary
systems.
syswith
is
the
temsanalysis concerned
typicalbehaviorof all states
overa considerable
periodoftime,changesin criticalvariables,and
the totalityof foreignpolicydecisionsand actionsconceivedas
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patterns.The analystof interinteraction
in identifiable
resulting
in workwhichinquiresinto
can havelittleinterest
nationalsystems
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able in foreign
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systemsanalysis.Role and actionpatternsratherthanindividual
policyand
decisionsor actionscan be seen as theoutputof foreign
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system.
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conceiveof an international
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perspective
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evidentin studiesof comparative
and providedata withwhichto testabstract
culturalcomparison,
systemtypesof thekindsuggestedby Kaplan.
and problemsof using
This essayhas exploredthe possibilities
policy.
in theanalysisofforeign
someoftheconceptsofroletheory
howtheconceptofnationalrole
The purposehas been to illustrate
forforeign
offrameworks
policyanalysis
can helpthedevelopment
of morerealisticmodelsof international
sysand the construction
bedifferences
tems.Once we recognizethatthereare significant
social structure
and the
tweensmallgroupsor a highlyintegrated
we can alterformalroletheoryto fitthe
environment,
international
subject,usingonlythosepartswhichwillhelpto providea concept
ofstatesoruniqueforeign
thatis broaderthanthespecific
objectives
policydecisions.Hence the emphasison nationalrole conceptions,
towardthe externalenvironment
whichare viewedas orientations
withinvarioussetsof
to certaintasksor functions
and commitments
international
relationships.
45 GabrielA. Almondand C. BinghamPowell,Jr.,Comparative
Politics:A
Approach(Boston: Little,Brownand Company,1966).
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The middle part of this studyreveals both similaritiesand differences between the literatureof internationalpolitics and the
statementsof key foreignpolicy personnel.Some of the national
roles discussed in the traditionalliteraturewere confirmedby the
analysis of policy statements.Moreover,there is a strongrelationship between national role conceptionsand the levels of involveof various states. An active-passive
ment or the activity-passivity
dimensionof foreignpolicy behaviorhas been suggestedas significant formany years,thoughit has seldom been linked explicitlyto
notionsof nationalrole.
Differencesbetween categories of states in the literatureand
nationalrole conceptionsare even more revealing.The quantitative
and qualitative analysis of foreign policy statementsreveals a
numberof national role conceptionsthat are seldom discussed in
scholarly work; clearly establishes that virtuallyall governments
conceive of theirstate as playing several national roles simultaneously, within differentsets of relationships;and emphasizes the
nationalroles.The figuresin Table 2, while
saliencyof regional-type
international
the polar image of the contemporary
not disconfirming
system,stronglysuggestthe importanceof regionalissues and problems to most states. A large proportionof the policy statementsin
the sample emphasize types of national roles related to regional
cooperation,mediation,foreignpolicy independence,and internal
development.Cold war type national role conceptionscome out as
well, but certainlydo not predominate.Finally, the figuresreveal
certaininadequacies in such traditionalconceptsas alliance partner
and non-alignedstate. Careless use of these termsmay hide more
than they explain about a government'sforeignpolicies. The concept of nationalrole would providethe investigatornot only with a
reasonablyprecise termwhich nicely characterizesa state's foreign
policies,but also withan analyticaltool forexplainingcertainranges
or pattems of foreignpolicy decisions and actions.
The breadthof the conceptalso offersadvantagesto the developmentof foreignpolicytheory.Seen as the outputof decision-making,
the concept can be linked to a numberof general variables which
have been suggestedas relevantto policy,but which have not been
related successfullyto single decisions. Geographiclocation,public
opinion "mood," national ideologies, and various socio-economic
of states have long been used as explanatoryfactors
characteristics
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in foreign
policy,but theseconceptsare usuallymuchtoo broadly
definedto explainadequatelysuchnarrowphenomenaas a single
foreign
policydecision.Theycan,however,
be relatedto a broader,
moregeneraldependent
variable,suchas a nationalroleconception.
The notionof nationalroleconceptions
offers
forthe
something
systemsanalystas well. Foreignpolicydecisionsare one of the
butbecauseof thegenerality
of thesystems
inputsintoa "system,"
to connectindividualactions(decisionsto
approach,it is difficult
of course) withany particular
startmajorwars are an exception,
of thesystem.Modifications
in
changein the majorcharacteristics
of nationalroleconceptions,
the distribution
however,can be seen
ofthesystem.
as one typeofchangein themajorproperties
Signifiordeclinein thenumberofactiveindependent,
cantgrowth
faithful
ally,or bastionof therevolution-liberator
nationalroleconceptions,
of one systemtypeinto
forexample,could signifytransformation
another.The notionof nationalrole conception,
then,offersone
avenuefordescribing
typesof,and explaining
changesin,internaand therefore
tionalsystems.
It lendsitselfto empirical
can
analysis,
and
transaction
flow
interaction
studiesbased on "hard"
supplement
on nationalroleconceptions
studiesfocussing
data.Mosthopefully,
can helpbuildbridgesbetweenthosewhoworkat thepersonaland
nationallevelsof analysis,and thosewho adopt the broaderperstudies.
spectiveof international
systems
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